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St1dents To Investigate 
Salisb1ry Pond Eyesore 
... on the banks of Institute Pond 
by Jean Froser 
and Dave Hobill 
1-'or years Salisbury Pond has 
bt>en nn t'yesore to lhe lnslitule 
Park Area Defimle otlt>mpls 
hy s1uden1s 10 clt'an up lhe pood 
hOv(' onlv 1)(·cured within the 
~ear a:1l '' ' 'en lht'St' r111empts 
htl\·e been thwarted by lack oC 
mtert"St on the past of thlS \l.'ork 
\ IUdents or lack of !'Urric1ent 
lwlp from l'l ty ofrlt•inls 
Attempts Thwarted 
l.a:.t Spnng about .io Students 
••l·tualb bt><•:11nl' lll\01\('(t \\1lh 
l'll•an11lg up th<' pt'rtllWIC'r of 
Sahl.bun Pond oftl'r llw Park 
l>t•par1nie11t 01-1rN'd 111 supply 11 
lrnnl (•nd louder. a dump truck 
und nunwrous had tools But. 
thls work did not ..,top lhe 
1>0llu11on that stlU flo\l.l'<l into 
lht• pond and OH'I thl' sum11wr 
lht• pond llMUlll bt't'lHlW the 
lam1lmr unMghtly blc-m11ih in 
lhe park 
With tlw ('Colog1cal pnor1ty 
sh1r1111g to th<' Clean Air Car 
lln('(' , Sol1sburv Pond was 
R econdos Budget Request 
Put To Student Vow 
oftd Glenn White 
.._. 0111J job II to illnrt tblt tbl 
plala forlllll&tild by tbl club la" a 
dtflD* purpoM, and to llMp I 
watcb oa tbl Ditty ol eacb member. 
Serious flanclal trollblHR111n n. lleooado'• objtctlft u a club 
to bl ai.ad for tbt Ree~.. u Is to Ii" bldlTlduall a pa1b to do 
tbelr pre11nt budpt o1 SSIO la IOIDI acUYUy wbicb U.J would not 
fro•n all! unrtacblble. ltwtllrt- ml'IMUJ accompllab on tbtlr own, 
malo ttllt way untU tbt Tecb ltu- Cilia aid. 
dent body rotes on Wbttlllr tlllJ 
should rtctlft student f\aadl or not ''Clult" Oiffwt nl fr• 'Company' 
In ~.!~f~~~~.:,00eo~i:; Demi. Cbm tmpllUllld tblt 
munition lllld by tbl ReoolllOI bll 
Dlftr all! m"r wW bl paid tor 
by student tundl, bit II rt(Jllll-
tlollld from tbl Dept. ol tbl ArmJ 
for Reco..SO. Compaay 1111. 
Last YHr's lu4g1t 
1bl Recomtoa budpt r1qu11t 
IDldt lUt aprt• by two lfldua· 
tlJll ...... cau.d for taool.40 
rraat from tbl studtat ActlnttH 
Board. Altboueb part of tbl bud-
p t lncludH $1192 tor ammo, star 
clult8rs,creaadl1tlmu&ator1,and 
Ml t1posl" dtYlOts, tile ROTC 
Dept. •at a letter atatl• dllt tbl 
ROTC Dtpartmtat would IUpPJ 
tbl Rtoondoa wttb ''Only am-
mUDltloD and certain p*t• d fllld 
equlpmlat IA tbl Mure. Wt wW 
not bl IUlllllJlJll tbeai wWl 1111 
monatarJ suppor t. Tiii ammuni-
tion wu wortb $1100, accordlal to 
nllowt>d to dt-generale to its 
l)rt'SC'nt s lllle Worcestt>r Mayor 
<:t>orge A Wt•lls in his Spt't'Ch at 
I ht' ceremony honoring I he 
nwmbers fo th<' Clean Air Car 
Unc·t• md1c:ttC'd lhul if lhe 
i;111ol'nl!. t•ould rt't1p<mslbly 
.111:14.·k :11r pollution. lht>y surely 
l'11uld help l'l\•1111 up Salisbury 
l'ond Al the time thlsst't'mcd lo 
lw 0111~ n part'nlhil1cal 
.. 1:i1t•11w111 
.lean "' razer, Charlie Hlr· 
i.hberg. Glenn Whitt, and Dave 
llob11l met with City Mana1er 
l\kGralh unit ffealth Depart· 
nwnl offil'la Is Smith and ttllty 
10 d1Sl'USS wtwt could be done 
" 1th the pond. 
locate Polluters 
l\tr S1111th l'xplnined that at 
thl' prt•st•nt s ludl'nts are 
1wt•<h.'<I. hut would have to bl• 
llM'<i ent1rt•ly on a volunlar' 
Hirt Students h11s1s i.mt·e thl• lft'alth l>t.•pllrt 
l.nsl "'t'<•k. lhou~h. n mnnbl'r nll'nl hudl(t't 1s lhmted hut lh11' 
ul s t11d1•11111 lt•lt that sunwthmg i·quipnwnl nncl i.pt•dnl dolhtr .. 
'011ld ht• tlont• \\1lh tht• pond und llt't'tlt-il 111 lt1t·ut1ng the illt'fC• 
lht• pollull•n; ol lht• pond should drams would tw fur111shC'd The 
ht• hlCalt•d Thts rl'<'lmg t·:1mt' in .,tuflt•nh t'lh"t·llvt•lv would bt• 
n•sponst• lo u sl:th•mt•nt by workm11 in lht• 1::mo twt ol 
Ma~ 111" Y.'l•lls 111 lht• Spc:•h•mher r ul v1•rt lhrtmtth whit'h Miii 
.!II c: .11t•lh' lhnl ht• would Brook 1tow11 und inVt'lltll(lll ln. 
11rop<N' 111 tlw city t•ount•1l llw dnmu; that run mto tlw 
1111't•l m~ 111 " lurt• t•ollt•gt• pt•r· 1·ul\lt'rt H1lt•y pointed out 11t.11 
.. 1111111•l 111 11l1•1111fv1111l polh1tN·s of lhe llt•a lth t>c.•purtnll'nt · n!. 
lht• pond." L:ll~'r thut t•wnmg alr1•11dy t•nl(Ul(tod m thl11 ty111• 111 
111 an 1111111111 nwt.'linl( IH.•twt't.'n \l.Ol'k bul dut• lo limlh•cl lll'I' 
Ill'\' t 'a rl K hnl' or I he Wor MllllM' I 1'ht'l't• '" mut'11 Wiii k ... 
n"-lt'r Campus Mm1..,lry and tw donr m thl11 urea 
~luck>nt Bocly l'r~11h•111 Duve Presently the hl'allh 
lloh11l it w 1 tll'ctdt'<l tluil nn dep11rtmt'nl IH also l'onclucllnt( 
at lt•m1>t would be mack• for ti dvc• lt.'llts. mid IK ••onllnu1dly 
numht.•r of 11tudents to UJ>P'llr 111 si1m1ltinl( tht• wutC'r "'l11ch flow~ lht• t•1ty t'OUIK'll mC't'tllll( 11110 Uw pond Their hndln1u1 
I\ I 11w mid t>om "'orct•llu .1rt• 14e•nt to lhl• State- Uc•part 
c( ' 1-: '7111 dr:trtC'd II lllatC'mC'nl 11\l'llt or Natural K.C'!IOltrl'CS 
whit•h Wllll db1tr1bult'Ci to lhe 1 lh•pt. or Wuter Pollution 
i. tudt.•nt l111dy In hopc11 of t'ontroll where lhey BR' uM'd aa . 
1miv1dinR 1nlt>rt>Kt In lht ,.vldence In requiring com· 
S:11isbury l'ond project and lhe 11hnrk~ to wattt c1uahty eantrol 1·1ty (•ounl'il meetinK. On 111w11 
'l'u<'!lduy nighl, 11bout twenty· Hoth Mr Smith and Mr Hiiey 
live sludent11 uppt'art'd ut the :-uid thut ttw Health Depart· 
t'i ty counl'il mt.>eling and Mayor nlt'nl would bt• avallabk• In the 
W<'llli q111<·kly reeotniit'd the 11t•11 r lulurc• to prt'lent their 
l(roup t>uvt> lloblll spokt> to lhe 1 mdln1t11 < hoth in 11llde and 
t•ouncll and "offered the Her lt'l.'tutt lorm 1 lo lhe 1ntere»ted 
vict'!I" of the WPI 11tudcnl8 in »ludenlll In order lhal the 
111d1nic th«> health departmf'nt sludcnt11 may become 
dear up th«> mess m !Miiibury f11m11iar1ied with the preeent 
l'ond llobbill also 11t.ated that nindilJooa or Saliehury Pond. 
there were many other students and the work now being done by 
who wert' intereslt-'Ci In lhe 1 he Ilea Ith Department In 
projt-'<:t hul due to previOWI loc·ulinR the pond'I' polluters. 
commitments they were unable from thut meeting c0<nmlllees 
to alll'nd the meelmg. City "' 111 he 11et up which will work In 
man1ager. l"rank McGrath vnr1ou11 areu11 or the clean up 
ul(reed lo a meeting between aKt>e'Cl. Announcements of the 
llt•alth IX'partmenl OHk:ialll nw<"lillR will be circulated and 
and WPI representatives later a good ret1ponse la hoped for Ir 
m the W('<!k St1hsbury Pond is lo be cleaned 
On Thursday arternoon Prof up ('arl KoonlZ, Dom fo'orcella, 
tee had orlcllally approwd Ulla tblrt II a dlatlllct dtrflrtnct bt-~t, •h!ch ta twlct u. pre- tween tbl Recoadoll Cllab and 
vtous ,.ar•a budpt. aat Paul '-b Ull Reco..SO. Compaar lD tbl 
Cbalrmao fl. tbia CommttM, r.u ROTC BatalUoo aud tlllt Ull flaadl 
U.t tbt atudeat bodJ'• momy rtet l'9d from · tbl lludlat ActtYl-
sbould not tie allotld far am club. UH Commlltlll an DOtUltdfor &DJ 
He '"-les tblt Ull actlYUiu ci tile hmctlom fl. tile Rec:olltol CompUJ. 
Recoa,. la butcallJ moUftlld Tbt lleCOlldo9 Compaay •W Co OD 
toward rombat trauu._, 1lll:e tbelr aome military lll&UIU"rl thlatall, 
ltemlllld bladpt lnclud• sucb wbicb will lllcludt IUCb actlvUll1 
Items u lift aud bl&llk ammo W- u raids alld ambulbH, patrolllal 
lboucb ammo ii not paid tor bJ ud tracklal, and 11.• ot mlD and 
lllletGt twm), camouOlp, IUld CQIDllUI. Ma.., ol tbell actl.WU 
..-. cnmdn, aud tlllt a. a.- could •rw botb mUltu'y ud ao~ 
om1o1 .. eopractlce ''tUllllOftr" mUUl.rJ purpoee1. Wbllt tbl Ib-
a •bole towu. Mr. '-b bllll"s tohtll separation ot COIDIJl.llY and 
U.t U. ltudtala p&J tams to aeo- club ructloal ll not poalble, tor 
ftrmneat WbJcb matmllll ID&rmJ tlll most part 1tadeat acU.W.s 
for tbt• speclnc nuom. ThcJucb ,_.., p&J for tbl club ructiool. 
he bu u. 1Upport ol tbl majorltJ Qin added tblt U1J acttTttt111 
of t.bl llwlHt AotlYltll• Board tblt require ammuDlUoo are com-
wblcb tbt ColattlaU0111 ~lrt to p&lllf actlvUIH ud not clab acttYl.o 
call back 1111 tllltn tudl from u. tws. Tiii dllttnctloD Is sometimes 
Club, Mr, Aab f9lt tlllt It would Ill.rd to deftnlJ blclllM mosl mtm-
8"111 to bl dome for bll penoml blr • fl. tbl NcomSol Club are In 
reuom. Ht t:bertfort broupt a. ROTC and tbertfort allo lo tbl 
matter bc'furt tlll lludtalGowrD- Becoadol Compaar. There are, 
meu last lllfilll. After ~bf• bo ... ter, at leUt tbrM tresbmto 
4 to 3 111arito. tblJ decldecltlllttbe Wbo wtrt i*rtsted lo ta. Reoo~ 
fiJll decision sboWd bl lttt to tile dos, mt art not Ill ROTC. 
N.Y. Times Critic Will tbl budpt. Tiii rtlt ol tbl bldpt 
coatallll 11ptadlturt1 for ultorms 
oltlce t(Jllpawat, and IQ! lpmlat tor A 
field ••relies. Tiii budpt doll p p e a r 
not mallll Ill)' dlltlllctloD bltwffD 
Rec:omloa Compaay and Recoado 
In Alden Sunday 
studl-nti. aloce It ta tbllr momy, Wbln ulald about tbt podtbllttv 
Club D- • S M·nd-.J tlat akllll taucbt lllReco..SO. wouJd 
'"c°"""t ports 1 w be used IJI Vlet111JD, Cblo replied 
Denis Cbto. Pre1ldeat c1 Reco~ tlat auythlal tbat a parson aiows 
d0&, statld that durtas tbl early can bl used under some comdltlo• 
times of Its 11.x 79an lllemtaoce, to 1u1 bis life, for U.tance run-
tbe Recoa,.dldtmpbUmcombat ~. 
tralnq, alllce tbt special force1 Dtmm Cbi.D also said tbat t.b1 
umts were Ill tbl apoUlcbt lo Viet- Wdpt submitted to tbl StudeotAf-
oam. Now, thl:Mcb IOme mUltary talrs Board lllcludt• all e(Jllpmlnt 
science Is atUJ tau(bt, the club Is used by tbe Recoll10& Club and 
mov~ lna sports mlllleddlrectlon. Company. Some ci tbll •CJJipmtllt, 
Its alms Include mountaln-cllmblal tiowe.er, Is re(Jllaltlollld from tbe 
skit~ . scut.-dlv1~,and paractu~ Department of lbe Army by tbe 
1~. Till- it• -.or Is a military man, ROTC Department. The blank am-
Club. $150 WU approprlalitd bf tile 
studtat ActlYttlls Board before it 
wu decided to brlal tbl matter 
to a rtr.remum. 
'-llild about Dtooll Cblo'1 com-
meats, Paul Ash rtpllld tblt 
Judclal from tbe past actlvttl11 ol 
ti. Club, ti. tA!deet tbly submltlld 
&.ut year, 1111 tbl Recoll!oe' Club 
"I don't tiellne t.bl Club luportl 
ortemed." He added tblt Mr. Cbla 
had oeNr approached hlm to cbaop 
eltblr the Recoll1os' charter or 
budpt. '-b also said tblt lf ti. 
students did vote to withdraw fland.I 
from tbe Recomios, ti. Rec:omSol 
could write a oaw cblrtar and ap-
ply fot fllDd8 u a 111w club. 
Cooc.r~ lut year' s bldpt, 
D&rmls Chln commenlld tblt It 
bad blto drawn up bJ J.ut year's 
catcers wbo bad a dlttereat plan 
from bis lo mllll for thls yea1 '• 
actlYltles. He said thlt he Ide oded 
to 1118 the mooay <JJlta differently 
tlaD WU lndlcated lo tbe budpt 
state meat. 
Clift Barms, dance us drama 
crltlc for tbe New York Tlmt1, 
wW "peak lo Aldin Memorial 
Hall at 7:30 p.m. Qulday. 
Bl.r•1 LI lllD bJ many U tbl 
mOllt powerfUJ fore. lo tbl tblatllr 
today. 0• producer tau said ol 
him, "Bar•• II fir from bllal 
onmlpoteot but bl ls uoqu11tloiably 
tbl most lnlluentlal er ltlc lo t.bl 
country. His wetcbt can swl• a 
borderlllll abow Into a hlt orataU-
ure. 
Hts receptivity to lnno.attoo In 
ti. thtat.er has made New York 
Ott-Broadway theaters "'lttnt for-
ces In the sbapq fl. the direc-
tion of American tbeater. His two 
favorable reviews d tbl m111lcal 
"Hair" Mlped mallll that sbow the 
huce success thlt lt la. 
Baroas wrttH wltb a llcbt, witty 
style, au:! always seema to marace 
to fun sometbq lo a play that la 
worth Its performance. He makes 
certain that hls revlewsdonot &l" 
the Impression that he Is the ult!-
mate autb>rlty oo dn.m; U.llld 
tbly com1 across u tbl t11• d 
OM man. 
Barnes hU wrltttn for DllPY 
mapzt.s on botb 11d11 ci tbt At-
laatlc, lncludlJll 1'111 Jftw Republic, 
Llft, Harper's, •tardaJ llntP, 
He wu one. e•cuttw editor of 
botb Plays and PlaJtn all! ..,le 
and Mui le tam. 
Ht wu bor11 IA Loadonaa1 work~ 
td for tbl London Dally lxprt11 
all! Tiii lptctator before Jolnl~ 
the Tltntl 
Critic Clive Barnes 
Page 2 
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" ) Al 
by Stephen Page 
Sllruota, Fla. - (L P.~m.s at New Collep oow have to negotlate--
airt aJao satiaty--"comracta for learru.'' drawn up between tbem-
selfta lad faculty spomors. 
Tbe lel.ralQr "coatract" procnm works this way: EYery studeit ln 
good academic atamln& bis tbe oppertunlty to select two faculty 
spomora lad wttb tbelr belp to write a ' 'contract'' for learning which 
ww dtfilll bll or ber propui for tbe next three months. 
Wltb bla 1pomor1, bl will dealin a prop'am wblcb fits bls needs am 
deslrea. 'lbla can lnYolw parttcij)atlon ln a riroup of semuars, claases 
or tutorials. Or, it could com tat ct a 1~e project to be carried out 
ID111perdem11--ln consultation, UIU&lly, with bla spoosors or with 
aay otblr flcalty member, or tftn another student, qreed upon In 
his colirlet. It may nen lmol'ft blm ln ott-camPAB study. (except In 
tbe flnt ,.ar). Or, lt may meu work at amtber lnstltutton. 
Tbe mecblntcs ct tbl contract proenm operation are not only 
stmplt bit ue aubJact to lJttnUll ftr&atlon, ltmlted only by tbe 1mactna-
tton ct tllole lllfolftd <-ad to some extent, tboueb not entirely) by the 
re80UJ'ca ct tbl collep. 
1'be ratloalle beblM tbe contract prOll'am ls simplicity itaeU: to 
TECH NEWS 
gift tbt atudlnt both tuvol'ftmeli tn tbe deslin of bis education ao:I .... ---------------
respomtbtltty for acblHl.Jll the esm be hH aelected. 
It ls tbt firm belief ct the faculty and the students--wbo desleoed 
the Ploer&m··that tt plleea r11po111ibutty wbere It belo..-, squarely 
ou tbl atudeit-taculty relatlombtp wblch ta u.tlspensable to learnq. 
It u1111• a clOle •or~ relatlomblp between studeit ao:I teachers, 
atoce DOt only tbl coitract preparation but aJao a midway check-point 
meetl.Jll llld ftDllly tbl end-ct-term evaluatlona wW be mutually arrived 
at. 
Anothlr NllOD for creatl.Jll tbt coatract plan bis been tbt llltd tor 
an adequate ltructlaral framework for interdtsclpluary proerama. 
Tbe proeram requtr11 dlll&f&tit subject matter to be related in meanl.Jll-
tul ways, not random om1, aa tbl aplrit ct the contracturll r11atioo-
1htp ls dominated by tbl eftntual educatlom.1 lnttnt ot each student lad 
tempered by the e1111rtence ct two or more faculty guides. 
.... .... . ... 
Sellmp-ove, Pl. - (J.P.)· b~tbama Unlwrslty bas been awarded 
a 1rant of $7,500 to coaduct a t.brte-yeu atudy ct volumeer social 
prornma colducted bf tt1 1tudeats lD tbl surroundl.Jll community. 
The rirant v.u prondld bf tbl Board olCollep F.ducatton lad Church 
Vocatlolll ot tbl lAdlllnn Clurcb tn Amtrlca. ~rq the courae ct an 
acaadtmlc Y9&f, IOIDt 1711 to 300 1tudeota from tbl untwralty dol&te 
1tverll tboulaad boars ot tbllr ttme to aucb PfOll'&ms as tutor~ 
retuded chlldnn lad collluctl.Jll day care centers tor tbe children c:l 
mtarant farm wori.ra. 
Interest lD tbl• prcrrama lave crown rapidly ln the past few year• .._ __ _ 
aa unlv(lfsity ctftctala belt.eve it ta time for an evaluation. Charles 
J. Lroe, a.111 tataat prcteaaor ot tducatlon am co-ordinator ot the volunteer 
pr<>1rams, said tbt evaluation should provide answers to some c:l the 
l oUowq .iueattom: 
How 1ttect1" an tbl.e proCflms? Are tbey providing an educational 
IXPtrlence tor tbl atadtats that are tmolftd? Wtat types of atudelU 
are most likely to Jl&l'tlc•? Hu thlre been any effect on the irides of 
the •tudenta and tbltr ''clluroom Yitallty"? Could academic credit 
bt rirantld for some al Ill 10luateer work? What other proerams could 
be lnttlat:'d? 
lpe&kl" at a m1ttblol~banna11 55-member AdvlsaryCouncU 
laoe dllcuased the de...S of •tudents for "reltw.ncy" In educattoO: 
He remarbd: "Wtat todlf'• student wants--rlght now-- ta academic 
relevancy throuch ..,.. Imm ct persollll lnvolYtlhent. It seems to be 
an tver rirowtnr lad ~ concern ot today's undergraduate that, no 
matter how small a put bl mtrht play tn such an lnvolvement, be 
waza tbl persoml ~of tnowtnri tbat be ptrsorally Is dotnri 
1ometbt" to ma.kt Ill warld Jut a little brlebttr." 
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Each age and gene-
ration must be as free 
to act for itself, in all 
cases, as the ages and 
generation w h i ch 
preceded it . . . Man 
has no property in 
man; neither has any 
generation a property 
in the generations 
which are to follow. 
- Thomae Paine, 1776 
Tuesday Od. 6, 1970 
Editorial . . 
Where Have All 
The Proteins Gone? 
Wbeo WUbur's Food Service renewed a.tr 
Morcan Cafeteria food contract tbJ• 1ear tt wu 
readily assumed that tbe m&ala would at Jeut 
maintain the same quality that existed 1ut ,..,., 
Thia year Wilbur 'a lutituted a NtW settoucbpoUe, 
in that no one would be allowed tnto the cafeteria 
unless they presented their food aervtce cards or 
patd for their meal. Thia policy waa •llPPOHd to 
deter students trom brlnrtnr their trlenda into tbe 
cafeteria and prov1dtnc them with free meals. Tbe 
R.A.'s were alao told to watch student. taldas 
allverw:.re and ctauea from the cafeteria. 
Therefore, lf these new policies were effecthe 
then money would be saved and preaumablJ tbe 
quality of tbe food would Improve. So welll the r•· 
sooq of tbe Food Sentce. But, the only result o1 
thJa new policy Is to add contu.lon to the alrffllJ 
contused lines of students that wait for tbetr 
meala. They never cot better. In fact, the qualltJ 
of the food hu reached It• lowest point in at ltut 
tour years. 'fbe potatoes are starchier, tbe roaat 
beef fattJer t the PaDCWI he&Yler I and tbe ea 
Jello (acrambled ecca) appear more frequently. For 
80me reuon one can eat all they want and wltlda 
a few houra feel bUO(ry acaJn. The snack bar la 
conUnualJy filled with people looklnc for better fOOd 
or to fill their stomachs. 
Seemlncly Wilbur's Food Service 11 maldDSquite 
a proftt on the student• who pay •~ao a year for 
food that should be nutrltloua enoup for active 
bodies. Money la belfll 11ved on utensil• not .u>lea, 
the sm:llJer glasses, nc' free meals, lower qnaJJty 
food and less people eo•nr back tor seconds. 
It Is about time that the 1tudent1 eatlnc lll the 
cafeteria do so~thJng to end the explo!tatJoo 
that Is now occurlDJ. Even U the clalm •.bat the 
food la still nutri tious 11 true It 11 also true c.b.t 
the food 111 mucb leas appellzlnr. The quality of 
the food ~as been steadily decreulnr and pro-
mtsea of better food seem to be tadill( Into a roe. 
D.H. 
TICKETS FOR TECH STUDENTS $2.SO AVAILABLE AT BOOKSTORE 
I 
.... 
Tuesday Oct. 6, 1970 
FIRE 
" To Keep the Faith" 
What would happen it some sort c1 cba.lle"9 
were raised to the prenll~ myth that Tech Is a 
co~rvatlve campus? Were tbe Tech community 
to assemble on the Plains d. Hauard (the ~­
dra~le) there to declare themselves, I dare say 
a considerable majority d. people Would summa.rUy 
r l&e, and with a s how of 191111.oe modesty proclaim 
(as the chost of Dw!cbt Eisenhower looked on ap-
' 'extremes" of l Civen issue. They Would claim 
to be neither lett-llber a.I nor conservative, pre-
fer~ to be thought of a Moderates, content to 
steer away from those s~ dart waters when-
In they bellew lie the ~Y sea momtera Doc-
matlsm and Narrowness. 
It ts my contention tbat tbl weUaprilWS d. to-
formed oonsenatlsm feed tbolt currenta tile Mo-
derate ma}ortty call their own: tbe principles 
of constltutiona.11.sm, d. order, &M of tradit ion as 
wt U as faith of people, ln llblrty, and lo God. 
It is mr. turthlr cOIDtltion tbat then la on this 
campus no effective lobby dedicated ·to the sn•r-
n tlon ot these lnstltuUons as an lnttcrat.d wbolt. 
Which Is to say, there 11 no om to tell ua when 
we ar e doh~ th~ out d. principle u under-
stood above, or out of a persona.Jlald IOrt c1 
ethic, which our communfty bapbarardly wroupt 
of convenience and compromise. 
It Is a common understand l~ ttat the problem 
of keep~ our faith Is not new, that luleed 
thousams of years before any of us were born 
men ul august powers agonl•d over this problem. 
But we needn't resort to a t>ocus Hitler quote 
to quantify the forces nowadays Involved. Jeffer-
son will do: 
' 'Men by thelr constitutions are naturally divid-
ed mto two parties: 1) Those who fear and dis-
trust lhe people, am wish to draw all powers 
from them Into the hands of the hl&her classes. 
2) Those who Identity themselves with the people, 
have contldence In them, cherish and consider 
them as the mos t honest am sate, allboucl• not 
the most wise depository of the public Interests. 
In every country these two parties .ixlat; and In 
every one where they are free to think, speat, an 
write, they wlU declare themselves." ( letter to 
llenry Lee, 10 Au&USI, 1824) 
How have they declared themsehes ln our own 
time? Reduch~ the panorama to a bl(hly localll8d 
view ot thlncs, how bue the• two partwsdecland 
them.&elves rtcht bere on the campus? Here &M 
there the rhetoric la obscurq, but tbe patral 
tremS of nents does afford ua some llMf\al lD-
•lc~. One wouJd thlnt, tor lnstance, tlllt aacb 
an enltcbtened body u our student Eacuthe 
Commlttff would oppose •OJ JOrt c1 autborU&rlao-
lsm such u la feared bJ balan's (Acmw Is soq 
to strla down tbe BW of Rlebts) Moatbly. aat 
there are laplea, In tbt mme of "•fflcllncy" we 
have a retereDdwn pr<>PC*d, u. Idea rt wbJcb la 
to" ..• maa frequent nftnlldl unmcesary, bJ re-
mo•Lnc ti. student's po•r of amendq tbl old 
document {lbe ltudtnt Gowrament collltttuUoD) 
from the students en mus to a tbrff-foartbl 
YOle rt U. l•cuthe CommlttM Ultlf." 0. can 
lm&clm •tat Would ..... D II, ay, lfl.JDOD prOIJl*d 
ln the aame rt etrlcllncy u.t tt be permltlild tbnt 
~rten of Concreu tbe power to al19r tbl ~ 
stltutlon. auperceedq the role c1 u. states. 
Wby, CbarUe Brllll ml(bt efto bl mcmd to de-
clare tbat Fuclsm la comq to our land. 
Am we ba" u. propoa1 to maa Jecltlm&tle 
TECH NEWS 
Letters ... 
"Guinn to Speak" 
To the Editor 
Mass ac husett s Atorney 
General Robert H Quinn will 
soon be speaking to the t itizens 
or the college communities in 
Worcester One of the tooics he 
will discuss will be the Shea Bill 
"hich tests the right or a us 
Secretary or Derense to send 
Massachusetts c itizens to 
Vietnam before Con1tress has 
formerly declared war . 
The visits to Worcester 
college communities will 
highlight Attorney General 
Quinns efforts to personally 
infor111 citizens or his errorts as 
lhe lawyer or the people ol 
Massachusetts and to educate 
himself as the Attorney General 
to what his clients expect ol 
him as his lawyer. Attorney 
General Quinn encoura1es 
students in the Worcester Tech 
community to actively par-
ticipate In his efforts to win the 
election of November 3. 1'70. 
Students wishing to answer this 
invitation may contact Robert 
Sullivan , 3 Norc ross Street 
Worcester at 753-3537 or visit 
the Quinn lleadquarters in 
downtown Worcester next lo 340 
Main Street, across Main Street 
Crom Bamards. 
\'ery truly yours. 
Kevm H1ordan 
"Show us Your 
Clark Pack" 
It 1s n !>Ud fact that the 
ffiUJOrtt) or the world's C'h1ldrcn 
lodll) a re l>OH'rt) str1ckl'n. 
I':\ er) da) tlwM> chi ldren nl'\' 
threatened \\ Ith on<' d1~asc or 
anotlwr Wh(•re they live. 
nll'<i1cn I 1:are Is 111odequat<' 
llung<'r is n wny of hfe Gelling 
clolh<'S to W<'ar 18 a lmost im-
P<>S!ilblc There one hope iti you. 
This year Cla rk Gum has 
agreed to give 2 l/2f lo UNICEF 
for every empty Clark Gum or 
C'lark D1l't Gum pack that you 
-.end them The UNICEF goal is 
a world ol healthy, happy 
children, and that is one easy 
way you can help 
The empty packs you send 
will buy food, vltamln1. clothes, 
and lots of other things for 
needy kids . 
No amount ill too small. One 
empty pack will provide a child 
with a quart of milk. Two 
'empty packs buy enough 
vaccine to protect• child from 
diphtheri1 , whooping cou1h. 
and tetanus 
No where else can 80 little 10 
such a Ion& w1y. But this offer 
expires Dec. 31, l!r70, 80 don't 
waste it - get movina now We 
want to send a whole box full of 
empty packs from tech. Brin& 
your empty pecks of Clark Gum 
to: 
Mike Davis 
Thanks for Blood 
1The followmg letter was 
passed on by Dean Trask) 
Dear Dean Trask: 
!-'or the rirst time in recent 
yt'ars. the Blood Bank at the 
t\lc'morial llospital was obliged 
to issue a special appeal for 
donors to meet an emergency 
114.'ed on September 23, 1970 
$<'\·ent\ nmc people presented 
themsel' es during the 2"-hour 
period and s 1~ty -rou r donors 
l'Ontnbutro 
On behalr or th<> patients and 
their fnnulles. I would like to 
t'xpre~ our appl't'Cia tion to 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
ror its cooperation 
Wuuld you please convey our 
thanks to a ll who assisted us in 
errec11vely meeting this crucial 
nN'd. 
David A Barrett 
Friendly House? 
On the bulletin board outs ide 
the bookstore. nmoog all Uw 
other notlct.>s calling ror people 
lo volunteer as tutors a l the 
Ouk llill 1-' n endly house. Tilt' 
work consish1 of working with 
one l'h1ld In th<> lo to 12 atte itroup 
" ho 1s slower than most in hb1 
ugt' ~roup. 1s from u high 
prl'ssurt' homt• or run' t spt>ak 
t-: n~hsh 'ery wt•ll 
I ' 1>011 t•alllng up the directors ol 
lht• prot(rum. I r•>und there was 
u i.('nou~ "hortugl' of volun 
h'<•ri. II 'lt't>ms thut ulot of 
l><'Oph• offt•n.'<I their S(•rvict>S. 
hut "lwn lht•y found th<-re was 
1111 111011<·~ 1n tlw dc•al they 
n·, 1~111'd II i;1•t•mi. to nw thut in 
lh1•,t• <Iii\' wlwn was is ('Oii 
d1•11wcl. hrotlwrlv h1\ l' " <•111 
ph ..... 111•cl 1111tf lh<' 
,.,1.1hl1!->h1•1111•n1 1,.. l'l'lltdt.('<I for 
llll' \,lhll' II put~ Oii llhtll('~ . U 
, 111111111111 hkt• tlus .,hould nol 
114.'l'llt 
SIM'<lklll" Ii om t"<l)('nt' llt' l' I 
,,1}- lh.11 \\ Ork of lt11s l)l>t' is 
H ' I')' f'l ' \\ 111Cl111i., uml would ltkr 
tn ltrl:(t' .. 1uch•11 ts ut W P I to ('llllSIClt·r 1>11 rt tt'll)ltlllli.t Ill t hill 
prnl(rnnt Anyone tntcrt'!'! h'<I 
l'lln t·ontocl me ut T K fl:. or JlO 
i.lrlllt(ht lo ltl<' Dll'l'Ctor or thl> 
t-'r1t'ndly house. 
S111(·<•rl'ly youri. 
.Jt•H i\skanaz1 
We w .... Yeu fe Jein Our Chu.di 
At An 
0r•11111• 1111n 
AMI Heve fhe l a nlr Of 
Dodor of DIYlllty 
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Par e 3 
Tbe raab of politically motivated bombinp that 
occurred dur~ the put slx molllbl leads om 
Inevitably to wonder wtat kind d. a person is to 
want to blow up a bulld~ and wby. Tbl First 
Natto.i ~lro Acne• lncyclopecua c1 Radlcllbl 
descr ibes a bom~ tbrowr u : "a 19-year old 
wblte couece student witb etttmlna.191y lo~ 11au1 
a tarp, unkempt tUthybt&rd; win-rlmmedpaues 
and a blue denim jacket. He mamce• to mabaln 
a perverted form of existlnce preclomlmntly ir 
the oortbeastern section d. tbe country, by •Di. 
dirty books aoo communist ll19ratun to youJll 
Innocents. Hts mmt bu bNn lrrtftratlllydeatroy-
td by la.rp cpntltlies of drup Wblcb. •• " 1 
Armed with this description. I made tt myuaic. 
ment for the week to l1n:l Worcester's "Mid 
Bomber.' ' tbe same lndiY~ wbo lt ts namond w 
at thia lnltant plotti. a bombi. d. Notis Plua u 
a strike for ltalo-American llberty. 
Alter ••vtral days ct ~atloas amt Ylaita to tbe 
moat depnerate sides d. thla clty {ol wbich then 
are an infinite 111mblr), I found tbl manl wu loolD-
1~ for. Oddly eooucb, tbl Vlce-Prtaldtnt's 
description wu not entirely true. 
Karl, the bomber didn' t 1ttm to lib It wbln I 
first referred to blm u ' 'Mid' ' for sbort, la H 
years old, a 1raduate of Boys' Trade, and speoda 
the winters In the Babamu on a bouae bolt be once 
won on ~t's Mate a Dtal. 
Hll beard II hardly larp and unbmpt, lndeed 
it II rather shor t due to the unnpected trimml,._ 
It often gets In the bomber's 11111 d. work. 
Karl's apartment Is In thl tuement cl an old 
house In the Main South area ot the clty. Aa I 
entered hl111 llvl .. room-cbemlatry lab, the smell 
of aasoll~ wu overpower l ... I noted thlil there 
v.ere no ash trays In the ai-rtment. 
I asked the bomber exactly what be hoped to 
achieve b)' bloWhl( up bu lldl,_1, ' 'We have tosmub 
the fu.c~t state", he said. The tuclsll to this 
C'ouutry are everywhere. We have to bt&ln the 
revolution now a,.i let the masses see that the 
est<lbllshment C'an be toppled •.. " 
I aske<J about the life style that went with btl .. 
a bomber. 
' 'No dru1s, no b(>or.e, no sex," he aald. I com-
mented tl• t It mu1t not ht aa mucb f\ln btq a 
bomber as e veryone seems to think. 
' 'Sure ll's touch work," he said, ' 'the hours 
aren't the best in the world, but you 19t a persoml 
satisfac tion out ot the VIOrk ttat you )Alt don't 19t 
In othe r pt.. This ta one job Wbe1'9 you don't fMl 
co-opted wtwn you work. You don't have to worry 
about bourse<>ls lackeys of tbl iatabU1bment. •• " 
I cut him short. 
I fllally uked him what bl saw u tbl f\ltun 
of bombl._. 
' 'I think there's a snat tuture ln tt," bl •Id. 
•'Now'• the time for a kid to p t in at ti. bottom 
n oor. Tiler•'• no telllqr how hleb be may co or bow 
rut In tbts bullmss. Aoo don't p t me wroqr, 
worklnc condltlom are pttl• bttt.r, A ttw d. ua 
bad a meet~ a rew ntcta aco &Gd ••' n "1'1 
bopef\11 that wltblD a few moatbl this ll So"W to be 
a union pb. l wu taltl• to a np from tbt 'ham-
ster• alld ... .... . 
r- TRAINING SISSION FOi 
D•A" COUNSILOIS 
S1111Mr, OcteNr I, 1'70 
Anumptlon Coll .. • 
HONORARY DEGREES 
To Faculty i nd Students help this year. 3 Recognizing services lo the need well documented 
Believe tl or not just as we Perhaps some restatement of college or the commun ity, suggl'lltions . up to a page per 
s tart lhe new college year the benefil8 to WPI would be helpful cspecia lly in s cience or person Names and vita ol 
committee on honorary degrees in making your suggestions. technology. p<>ople outs tanding In 
starts assembling informallon These might be 4 l)(oveloping understanding education, bus lneH, govern-
for lhe last event of the colle&e I. Broadening knowledge of or the kind or per!Kln educated ment. the professions ·both 
year. Your help last year In WPI by United States leaders. hv WPI te<·hnical RpeakinfC ability. 
suggesting candidates was most 2 llonor lng outstanding To a1111urc the best l)Mslble II would be,> t.'8pecially hclprul 
va luable. We would like rurther accomplishments honorary degree candlcates we to have 11uggeslions from the 
.- senior class for the Com-
orl(llllll~d l'anVUl>b or lhc class 
l·:1n IX' undertakl'n M>Oll lur 
< ·ommc·ncemc•nl &pe4jkcrs are c o N so RT I UM CORNE 
I lll l'nccment speaker lhopean 
a secment rt the panom.Jt.d ethic of Mr. Paul 
Aab, Student ActlYiU•• Board Ctalrman. Mr. A.ab 
waiu to wttbdraw club twds from tbe Recoadol, 
mlaldentlflld u " ... an ROTC lfOUP." Now lt 
so bappem tbat tbe Recondos tecbDicaUy (Jlaltry 
for Club f\11118, tftD u does tbe at Club. How-
oer, ln tbe words of Mr. Aab, '1) Tbl motlwa 
and acttvUles of this orp.olatlon are Immoral; 
2) student tultlom should not 10 toward mllltary 
orcaniratlons." Wby immoral? " . .. Tbl Intent d. 
the club ls to traln lts members in 'band to hand 
combat' and ceneraJ wartare." ' 'I do not see 
how "'" ' 'n let any campus club practice methods 
of lak~ bumao life. This ls Immoral and aplnlt 
God' ) c reation." It does not matter to Mr. Aab 
that the Recomios do not actlJa.IJy tate life the v lo-
latlo1. Moses made when be led bis robast little 
:lrmy po;t-SU.L It mere ly matters ttat they 
practice the methods. Mr. "5h uks us, then to 
ellmloatloo r1 the r lcbt cl free u soclation pre- Consortium coUeces may soon hue a f\IU sea.le Envlroomeati.J 
~ntl> permitted under the rules aoo recoemuon r1 Studies Program. A broctllre describq the Program Is available 
not rasy to persuade unless 
<·ontacl<'d <•arty 
'lht• i.uggestmn:. should come 
to my office, m}- n 'Com 
mendation to our lru"> IC<' 
commillt'<' will lw hmwcl 111 uood 
;:ia rl or such fll C'Ulty nnd stucl1·nt 
i.uggM-tt0ns Tiu~ 111foru. 11 11111 
should I><' 111 111 v 11H1n• by 01 
lolwr ~ I 
ech aoo Its s tudeut llovernment. al your ftetlstrar. The broctllre lists close to 200 courses and a eroup 
Wbp. oray tell, will attempt to counter the mow or faculty advisors who may be coD&ulted. 
Mr. Ash Is math~, save perhaps a few dlrecUy The ldea behlnd the course lnwntory aoo the advisor list ls to keep 
a!fected !Mlvlduals st:ruiglq ap.lnst a native thlqis ln motion umU majors can be created and specific courses 
d1Sposlt10n tcwards !Jtormal articulat ion? Who deslened to IW pps, 
IS arouoo to declare himself as a represen~tlve The task force bas recommended that an Introductory course In 
for the latter of Jeaerson' s parties? There Is 00 pr inciples and problems be created u soon as possible. 
suct1 lobby, this despite the cry'- need for ooe. Your campus representative ls: Dr. Carl Koontz. 
U!t us ho ' "At ,_ ,.. Your campus advisors are: Dr. Allen Benjamin, Or. Krishna KP.sha-P """' w this and future refe rendums 
Uie people ww be wtse. ·._ ___ va .... n,•M- r • R. 1•c•ha• rd- l.4Jn-•o•tbe_.,_Mr..;. •• Le-.on_ G•ra•u•Ul• r•d•. -----------~ 
Thonk " 1111 for v11u1 
. ...... 1;1111 , 
'·•·11r1w\\ II 1:1.1111 1''""'''• ·111 
' 
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RECONDOS 
ARE THEY HERE TO STAY ? 
On October 15 we the student body 
wlll be voling on whether or not a 
club established here at W Pl for the 
past 5 years will be allowed to 
continue receiving the necessary 
fUnds for it to fUnction. The club 
at this particular referendum hap. 
pens to be the Recondo Club. This 
referendum Is a result of the 
student boyd's concern over the 
issues in our nation's foreign po-
licy. We feel, however, that this 
ls a misorienfed effort. The Re-
condo Club Uke au other clubs 
on the WPl campus Is a group of 
students, joined together to pursue 
or to be Involved ln some parti-
cular interest. This Interest is 
dewloped into an extra-curri-
cular activity which usually gen-
erates expenses not reasonably 
&bouldered flnanclally by the ln-
dlvlduals Involved. Because of 
tbb, these students seek flnancial 
RECONOOS 
The Opposite 
View 
fl'IU ii reprilXed from the 
TECH NEWS of May 12, 1970 at 
Paul Aab's request) 
To tbe students of WPI: 
I am wrltln& to you with a 
very beavy heart. For tbe last 
few montbs my conscience bas 
deeply bothered me, and today 
I am tak1n£ a 1tand. As Pres-
ident of tbt student AcUYiUes 
Board Ibave recommended to Mary 
Aaa BaadJs Studtnt Body Presi-
dent •>fWPI, immediate expulsion 
of Recondos, as a recognized cam-
pus orPDJ&.&Uon. 
Wbaf this move means Is that 
lf the Student Government Execu-
Uw Council by majority vote, ex-
pella tbe Recondons, this organlza-
Uon wW still be allowed to exist, 
but not Ullder tbe auspices of the 
stllden~ government. Therefore, 
their bUdget of $350.oo would be 
cancelled. 
I would like to state, that this 
move DO Way reftects tbe opinions 
of tbe otber members oo tbe Stu-
dent AcUYitlea Board, but that I 
am coostituUng these proceedln&s 
as ao lDdlvidual WPI student. 
My motives for expulsion of the 
Recondos company are as follows: 
l) Tbe motives and activities of 
this organieaUon are immoral
1 2) that students tuitions sboula 
not go toward military organiu. 
Uoos. 
Furtbermore, Recoodons re-
black and 
bla.nlt and live ammunition (moo 
rounds of live ammunition) with 
wbich someone could be seriously 
lnjured. 
I define the Recondos organl-
r.atlon as Immoral{ since the in-
tent of tbe Club s lo train Its 
members in "hand to hand combat" 
and general wart.re. Moreover, 
Recondos holds a once a year outing 
to Holden where they act out the 
motions or taking over a town by 
pretending to blow up bridges, and 
capturing prisoners. This may 
seem like Childs play but It's not. 
Over 90% of the Recoodos company 
will be entering the Army within 
ro.·r years, and lf they enter tbe 
infantry, these lessons ln Re-
condos will be used. 
I do not see bow we can let any 
campus club practice methods of 
taking human life. This Is lm-
moritl and against God's creation. 
The 350 dollars that Recondos 
will receive next year, if we do 
not defeat them In the student 
government, will be coming Crom 
your next year's tuitions. 
Please lh?lp me In this cause; 
It might save a man's life. 
Peace, 
P..iul B. Asb 
aid from the lndivlduals involved. 
Because of this, these students 
seek llnancial aid from the insti-
tute through the Student Activities 
Board. WPI bas set down certain 
requirements whJcb these clubs 
must meet prior to obtaining funds. 
The Recoodo Club meets these re-
quirements and has met them in the 
past evidenced by past years' al-
locations. 
The members or the Recondos 
share a general lnterst ln outdoor 
activities that are physically chal-
lenl!ing aod mentally stimulating 
such as camping, mountaineering, 
siding, scuba <living and in some 
or the mllltary arts. These actt-
vtues require the purchase of cer-
tain equipment and Items: ropes, 
snapllnks and pitons for mountain 
climbing, transportation fees, and 
postage and stationery are several 
examples. Membership Is open to 
by Don Brock, D. Chin 
anyone on campus with a genuine 
interest lo our activities regard-
less of enrollment in ROTC. How-
ever lt ls a fact that a majority 
of our membership ls enrolled in 
ROTC. The club is administered 
over by student president, v!ce-
presldent, treasurer and secre-
tary. W.P.I. requires a faculty 
advisor Cor recognized clubs. The 
R.O.T.C. department bas tra-
ditionally provided the advisor be-
cause they are willing to put the 
tlme and effort into support of our 
activities. We would be more 
than happy and willing to have other 
faculty advisors support and guide 
us. The fact that our advisor pre-
sently ls from tbe Mllltary Science 
Department (MS Dept.) does not 
make us a mUltary tool· CUnds for 
our expenses and supporl do not and 
can not come trom the military. It 
ls true that the MS Dept. does lend 
us certain Items of their equip-
ment such as radios, some 
vehicles projectors and uniforms. 
Likewise, the MS Dept. bas also 
len. t Its equipment to other clubs 
and organizations on campus such 
as their projectors and vehicles 
and also has provided advisors to 
several other clubs on campus such 
as the fencing club, debating team, 
rllle club and a fraternity. 
Many of our fellow students 
have beard many statements wblch 
we believe are misleading. It is 
true that the Recondo Club does 
ftre live ammunition on target 
ranges. These ranges are strictly 
supervised and controlled by our 
advisor. It would be naive and 
foolish to say that accidents do not 
occur on such rang!~i but never 
bas one happened wnue the Re. 
condos have been on these ranges 
due to the strict safety procedures 
followed. Our purpose of . aaa. 
these live-ti.re ranges Is to1Ds111 
in the club members the proper• 
of firee-arms and the lnbereotdQ. 
ger in them. 
The arts and stllls tbeRecoada. 
participate In are neither imlDOrll 
nor against God's creatloo. n., 
are interesting to us, we eaJDr 
them, and would like to coatllll 
to participate in them and we~ 
even like to take this space to -. 
courage other students to come 11111 join us. 
We feel that this referendum.,. 
on Recondos Is an lnfrlngemeat • 
the rights of tbose people wbo wta 
to be members in our and aay or. 
ganizatlon on campus. lfRecoadas 
ls In danger of losing its s~ 
from the school, then aay ot111f 
student organization on campas II 
in the same danger. Dy Cllla 
I>.ln Broct 
Campaigning Students-1970 
Soon after tbe CambodiaJl ven-
ture bad begun and tbe k!filngs at 
Keat State and Jackson State bad 
occurred, many students made 
plau to participate In tbe 1970 
elections. M acb of the enthusiasm 
ha,; evaporated since then 
but widespread student poUttUi 
acttvlUes are being conducted 
c:1uslng certain quesUoos to be 
raised. What type of ca.ndidate 
will students SUAJQrt? How wUl 
tl& public react to student cam-
pai&ning? How enecttve ls their 
c:un~ going to be? 
students fend to support candida-
te:. who oppose the Vietnam War 
anti who advocate ''a redirection of 
n1Uonal priorities." Conservative 
pJlnts of view are being expressed 
b; r roups Ulte The Young Ameri-
c:ms For Freedom. Over twenty 
l'lousand Individuals have allegedly 
sill*! a "Patriotism Proclama-
tl;,n," drafted by Americana For 
Patriotism, in support otthe Nixon 
Admlnlstratlon's position In Viet-
nam. One may surmise that this 
P: .>:lamattoo will attract far more 
student antagonism than SUAJOrl 
C:mtrary to tbe beliefs of many, 
stlktents do not dlffer markedly 
fl•om tbelr parents on major poli-
tical issues. RecenUy1• the Gallup ~n indicated this, noung that the 
avorage adult woman ls more 
"deVlsb" than the average mate 
student. The overwbelmlng ma-jority or students oppose violence, 
by Dr. Donald Johnson 
alt.hougb tbey are deeply disturbed 
by certain aspects of our domes-
ti1: and foreign policies. 
Despite tb.is, anti-student at-
Uriutes are prevalent. The pub-
U;: bas been profoundly distressed 
and frightened by disorders leading 
many to assume that students' po-
litical acUviUes would provoke a 
•·tiacklaab" against tbe candidates 
t!uy support. Assertloos tbat U 
tile universities do not serve tbe 
reA! needs of tbe American peo-
plil, then those at tbe universities 
sbould close them down, Intensify 
publlc fear. Last summer, other 
mlUtants were quoted to the ef-
fect that no uniYersity should be 
allowed to open In September Uthe 
Pudbers on trial bad not been 
freed and U tbe Vietnam War bad 
oot been terminated by then. Sucb 
statements caused many to see red 
.inJ to assert that 11 the mlJorlty 
could not control tbe mUltan{ min-
ority then society should step In to 
impose law and order. 
Lut spring. the Princeton Piao 
w~i; sugpsted which provided for a 
tw-week recess prior to tbe Nov-
emher elecUoos enabling students 
and faculty to support their candl-
da~es. A recent report of tbe 
Colhp Poll lndlcated that only 2~% of the students endorsed the 
Pl lD. This, of course. does not 
signify student opposition to cam-
paigning, but rather student lrrl-
bUoo at possible disruption of 
Dr. Donald Johnson 
tbeir schedules. The concept of a 
"poUtlcal recess" bas been co-
genUy attacked as both unwise and 
Wl!lecessary, notably by Keith 
Spalding, President of Franklin 
Md M: .. rshall College. 
Students may have been indeed 
etrecUve durlnlltbe recent primary 
c.·1.rn; 'llgns, Twenty.four of the 
talrty candid.ltes Sllpported by the 
Movement For A New Congress 
woo tbeir respective contests. One 
can not, or course, know bow well 
tbese candidates would baYe dam 
without student support. And tlll 
"backlash" could manliest W 
In November. On the other band, tlll 
student-supported candidates IDlf 
not be the true measure of val-. 
Student actMsm In a kind of td-
ucational program, raising rell-
vant Issues, and work.iJI& witbla tlll 
system may well be tar more la-
portant. 
Dooald E. Joaui.. 
Manipulated Campaign? 
by Prof. Thomas Barrow of Clork University 
Central Mass. Co-ordinator for Humphrey-Muskie 
The most important question coocernlng the role of YOUlll people 11 
politics is not whether tbey are effective but, rather, bow and tor._. 
purposes they are indueed to take aa acUYe role in the poUUCll 
process. Young people today rari!ly are interested in local ts-. 
They are"turned on" primarily by oattooa.l and interna&oal laam. 
Tbey rally to the banner of candidates like Father DrinaJI wbo campajp 
oo such Issues. All of wblcb la understandable in aii ace sucb as oar., 
and In a country sucb as ours. But at tbe same tlme tbere are certall 
da.nrers Involved in this general tendency of youth to respond oo1J II 
cerfaln kinds of Issues. 
One unforhmate result Is that young people tend to become oalJ 
occasional participants in politics. Aiiother ~ related, dupr ii t111t 
they tend to become a resource readily susceptible to exploit.au. 
by experienced and cynical poliUclans wbo are w1llln& to adopt wlll&-
ever positloo on international Issues that ls curreoUy popdar u klll 
as they are not questlooed too closely oo local aftairs aad problema. 
Another, also related, daqer Is that in tbeir enthusium aad dll 
their Issue-oriented outlook, youns people are susceptible to "tadl"; 
they are llable to beln« unduly 1n11uenced i. tbe commimic:atiGll 
media and Its basic Madison-Avenue orlentattoo and tus. Ontll'I 
1984 ls tile story of a manipulated society; and U YOUD& peope todlf 
are not realistically and sopblltlcatedly aware of tbe11 potmtJal dll-
gers, 1984 may be even closer than we tblnk. 
~ring the political campaigns so far tb1s year, I ban been llrUCl • 
particular by two items. One was tbe response of Fatber DriDaD ... 
he was asked after his upset primary victory "bow be d1d tt". Fatlllr 
Drlnan's answer was that he did it princ.1p1lly throusb b1a IOIJbJstlc:a-
ted and extensive use of a computer. Tbe other item thaf stays• 
my mind was the victory of Kerin White In the Democratic prim~ 
In a campatcn whose publlc theme was coocern for ''peopM" bat 
in fact was Cooducted almost entirely by remote on teleYlsloo • 
through the use of automated telephone messages. In the eurnll 
contest between Wbite and Sargent for tbe governorship in lb» 
achusetts we are reduced to a Madison-Avenue directed contest 111&-
ween two carefully packaged products - and the nctory probably will 
go to whichever bas tbe most money to spend and tbe best ~ 
aging behind him. The new "media politics" ls a frightening thin& - .., 
U they do not take great care, young people with suscegtitility ID 
"causes'' and "crusades", may be tbe 11r'Sl ricttms ol tbe com· 
munications revolution in American politics. 
Young people today are very SOllhisticated. U they can use t111 
sopbisticattoo to look beneath the surhce of today's polWcal sceoe, .., 
resist the temptation to settle for rhetoric wbicb plays to tbeir cuinlt 
Jld legitlmate concerns but which means very little In actual pracU~_ 
their Wldeniable impact on poUUcs today will be all to tbe ~ Ir 
they fall to uoderstand these dangers, George Orwell may well eod • 
as the most accurate prophet in our modern history. 
I 
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Review. /KE AND TINA CINEIATECH 1 
THE UMBRELLS MAKE THE SCENE by Gent Zimmer OF CHERBOURG 
"tt .. th the first and second 
~ mwerLS began with the sound 
ul the J;,roup ·o-.mo-:1::. . 
: 11l111ng t\\u ~ets of drums. a 
re.id p1tar . .i bass guuar an 
.. h•dnc piano. and a :;uxophone 
,,1111 cl.irinet. the group put out a 
-urt ol 1au blues sound Their 
11r ... t perlormance. mainl~ 
I\ ,ltlsring the . axnphone a1~d 
, 1.1rineL wa~ not \cry dynamic 
,11.tl their '<ound did not seem to 
-tm l' me us anything unusual 
ur t•"eptional This is only a 
1wr.;onol opinion. but judging by 
she reactions of the rest of the 
ha lt fi lled auditorium. t~e 
"ord hanal M?ems to be qwte 
a1lplicabll' to the greater part of 
their performance. 
The Vocal ist actually did very little 
\IK:n hzing. and the sounds emanating from the 
~tJ!i\{' "lf{' a kind or hodge-pod~e of notes and 
1t111es. After the performance ol their three 
MHl!t:;. tht• lust ot which contained alternate 
drum solos between lhe two drummers. the 
j!roup o mos1!. clured the stage for the main 
iltlraCtion 
\fter alX!Ul a ten minute wall, " Kings ol 
lth\lhm ... nna·s back up group. came vn wlCh 
drumi;. a lead guitar. a rhythm guitar, an 
1•lt•t·trir piano, a trombone, a !laXOphone and a 
trumpet. and they proceeded to play a short 
'""'' rumentul number This short piece of music 
't'l th<' .. lkt'ttes ... These three girls began wllh 
;i -.11rt of trud111onal song for this type ol group 
rnllt•d "SomC'day we'll be Together" and they 
101111nued to impress the audience with Jania 
.luphrl°s ·· 1111.'Cc of My Heart" . Done gently and 
"1th rM·elll'nt harmony. the alternate lead 
... 111~Prs tht'n went into a song called ··shake a 
·1.111 Feather " a nd end ended wllh a few stage 
1okl.., o;om<' \ ery involved In Jiscoteque like 
ll11n1.·ing 1-· in:.a lly Tina Turner is Introduced, and 
the dynamic sound or the Kings ol Rhythm sell 
tht• mood for Tina's gyrating motions. Wllh 
Tmu·., t•xc111ng entrance the unempreulve 
.1mhcrK-e l'C<'ml'd to gain a bit more enthUliaam, 
\1 h1C't1 "a-. i-oon to be increased even more with 
1tw pl.'rforman<:e or th<' song, " I want to take you 
ll1~hcr" Songs such as " Get Back .. , River 
I 11-t•p Mountain lhgh" . and "Oop Papa Doo" 
11 1•n • Hill) performed by the soul·fil&ed group, 
1111<1 the ~~ rnt1ons of Tina And the lkettea kept 
th1.1 .111cnllon of the audience for the most part 
\ 'ort of hlu~ type number a sorur called " I've 
llt·t•n Lm mg You Too Long'', beginmng quietly 
ancl chmaxing al the end, was the groups 
\'Oll lrihution to the humor or the evening. Ike 
.ind Tina·., tonversation in the song, containing 
11l1ou• a lN ~exual 1mpbcahons, caught the 
.1 tt l• nt1on of lhe audience and came lo a peak 
.1 lonA with T111a·s guueral moans. 
' Rc~p<.-el ... Ilea rd It through the Grapevine". 
.rnd Wh~c Making Love To My Old Lady were 
1 ombm<'d to produce a joking type effect along 
1lw hne of the Women's Liberation Movement 
\lore ~Inge Jokes and more gyrating led lr1lO 
th<' 'Soul ('lap ... which seemed to be an attempt 
.11 rnvol\ ing the audience in the music. The 
t oncert t.•nded with a throbbing concert finally 
' lrobehght and barrage of smoke, within which 
I ma "ildly danced oH the stage. 
In l>etw.cen the first and second concerts, I 
"us able 10 dtSCU!>S a few things with Ike 
TINA TURNER 
IKETTES ANO llNA 
ranging from his boyhood hre 1n l\1iss1ss1ppi to 
the War in Vietnam lie S(>emed to possess u 
la1rlv hberal a tt1tuck. and seemed to be much 
more !.ertOOS of a person than hl!l achon.'1 On 
l>tage "ould md1cat<' Mostly discussing his 
1o1 roup and their sound. Ike hud a feeling thut the 
wcond performanct' would t<'nd to be much 
helter In due ume. this was proven to be nb-
'>Olutely true 
The beginning of the St'Cond show was 
i.tenerallv thesame. thesongfl performed were a 
tut d1rre'rent though. After the lkeltMi' per· 
lormance or ''Esmerelda ... Tina again danced 
her way onto stage and continued to slnl( " Do 
You Like Good Mu11it' '". "Come TogettM>r". 
nnd .. llonky Tonk Woman" 11nd 11 duet featuring 
Ike and Tinn set the mood for a heavy blues 
number The already well responding audience 
had even more reason to respond with this song 
of a dt>famle Jams Joplin sound to It. Ike's blues 
l(uttar was well n-celved by the listeners, and 
his .. J ingle hells' ' ending to the song seemt'<I to 
humor most or the crowd. With Ike joking a 
around on vocals in the song " Proud Mary ' the 
nowd was getting further prepared for the 
d1m11x of the evening. Along with the ending of 
the su<.-eet111ful song ··rve Bf't'n Loving You Too 
Long .. echoed tlH words of Tina Tumt"r, and 
the audience was suddenly in\11hrd in the.' song 
•• t want lo take y ou higher". The ex cl led 
hsten<'l's 1.'llptured i tw enthu11la11m of the music 
1mx:eeded lo crown up to the slllg<!, slngang and 
t"lappmg along with the music Th111 en· 
thus1a11m tontlnut'd through "Land or 1000 
U<tnce11 .. and the cloud or smoke. The eager 
1·rowd called for more a nd Tina and the lkettes 
t·ame out and did " lligh" as an encore The 
c ·rowd seemed to be satisfied after the second 
JX'rformance or " lhgher", and the show came to 
an end 
As Ike predicted, the second show did far 
l'XCeed the first show. Hut It wasn' t really that 
the songs were any better. or that the 11<111gs 
""re any better ~rfMm~11ot that lhey really 
rould have been, bul is was actually the 
nud1ence that made the show what 1t was The 
aud1enc<' l!ffmed lo stimulate Ike and Tlnu and 
111 relum. Ike and Tuw stimulated the 
audlt'nce This mutual shmulatlon contributed 
to the o;uperb performance of the 11eCond show 
The audience at the second 11how cerllllnly 
deserves some congradulatlons for their 
magnift<:1ent role as spc:.ct.ators, and their 
rt'ward fur being M> good was naturally pe1d for 
m the truly fine concert. 
----------------~ 
Soda) C'..omm. 
Meeting 
THURSDAY 
4:30 P.M. 
Coffeehouse 
Review by Tom Carrier 
''A musical comedy from France, s imple ln story, but dressed up 
in such haoosome surrowxil~ as to become a triumph iJI tutll am 
style." So read the comme-ry on the Cioematech bullttln. Tbose 
\\ho st:i)ecl through to see tbe whole movie will prombly acne tbat for 
the flrst hall too much emphasis was placed on baodlome surroundU.S 
and not eOOUJh on real, iiemlne actq. Man>' albatlo111 •trt atllreo-
typed--Ciuy (a praae mecllank:) am Generiew (wbo aeU. wntnllu 
for her mother) fall In love. Guy pt.a dratted Imo tbl army. Mtaawblle 
Genevieve has become pregrant by blm but with the perlUUlon of her 
mother can't wait until be comes back; s he marrlff thla suave rlch 
man and so on. Durl~ the a.cond blJf of the film, Guy comta taet a 
man a nd Is depressed upon hearq tba naws, but m marrlu uotblr 
woman and makes a succtsaflll carter for hlrnltlf, ~ bla own 
ps station. It Is here that the allcbtly corny comedy doM ltttlt down 
Into reality and triumpbs In It.a own wat. 1bt tramltlon tll&t <My maba 
back to reality u the movie paints out wu not tUJ and tlll dlrtctton 
spares us of the corny drama that ran rampart durq tlll tlJ'lt balf. 
Finally, even the most sopblatlcat9d critic could not blip but fffl a 
sllcht twl• ol sorrow as C.Uy and Ge••leM mttt. 
The second mm, ' ' 'lbe strU. Bun" appeals mucb more to tbe 
sensitive lmagltatlon. UtUtr.l111 a pure mtdlum · -· tbl plot rtYOlfts 
around an old woman who meaaerly ll•H by btr1tlt wttb 11wq u 
ber only occupation, amt who one day tuea a bean and plam lt. '1'111 
rest <' the movle (only IHtnletn mlllltlls 10111) relatlla to ua ns.llJ. 
episodes concernt111 her rrowt111 tbt 1trl111 bean wbtcb abt flmllJ 
places In a public prden where It flourlahea until It la '"ntullly 
uprooted by prdenar1. From wbat I ba'9 dlterlbtd blre1 tbl •tol'J 
seems extremely s lmple and quite po11lbly dull ait tboA Wbo ta" 
seen the movie aOO/or It. relative THE UD BALLOON wW re&ll• 
wbat I'm attemptl .. to say. Unllke THE UMBRELLASOF CHERBClJRG, 
this rum needn't rely on Mt.a, coatu11111, and IOllll·-· )ast a camera 
and aomt bacqround mualc to acbitw a trut ustlltUc appncl&tloD 
of an art form. Thla Is the type of film wbk'b would eltblr lnttDMly 
fascinate some or Immediately bore otbtra. To tbt aeatllltlc a clualc·-" 
to the nonaesthetlc, a 1equ1nce ol lllt 'tilth llttlt mean~. 
WHAT'S UP 
October 6, Tuesday 
Spontaneous Jau ''Conctrt, 8:15 p.m., Ntw l•l&Dd Ult Hall, 
Bolton. Fret. "Hlapanlc Muale" Concert, 8:15 p.m., Clark Unt .. rslty 
LltUt Commons. F'ree. 
October 8, Tlllrlday 
" Hamlet", Ct,.matech I, 7:30 p.m. Alden Hall, WPI. Fret. Concert 
- Gabriel and Yurlko Cl¥>dol playl111 Bettho¥tn 8:15 p.m. , Holy Cross 
Colltp, Hopn Campus C.nler Ballroom. Fret. 
October 9, Friday St 
Y-Not Coffee House "SWeet Potato Ple" 8-IZ p.m. 729 Main rett 
October 10, Saturday 
"Chlcaco" a p.m. Holy Cross Fieldhouse. Tony Rubino; Y-Not 
Coffee House. 
October 11, Sunday 
Cllw Barnes, drama critic; 7:30 p.m. Alden Hall, W Pl 
October 12, Monday 
" You111 Mr. Lincoln", Hopn Campua Center, Holy CrOll 8 p.m. 
(also 3 p.m. Oct. 13, Tuesday). 
Contl111t111 Eventl: 
War Games l :dubltlon - C.Ordon Library tbru Nov. 8 
Tbe Legacy d Danlel Cotton Rich. Worcester Art Museum lhrou&h 
Noygmber 8. 
"Hair" play"- at the WU bur Theater, Boston. 
JAZZ CONCERT 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13 
8:00 P.M. in Alden 
featuring the Art Pelosio Quintet 
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Sports Commentary 
THE SUN 
NEW NCAA RULING 
DAY REP 0 RT Recently , the National send frosh squads great Collegiate Athletic Association distance~ <up to 500 miles> io 
b B b Rosenber made a decision to change its play a single g~me. The Cresh-With the foottxlll team on the road this week we 
turned our attention to tbe soccer team. Th:foughout 
tbe years Coach Alan Kl~ has turned out good 
soccer teams that are laced with exceptional 
teams. wt year's team was chosen New E~J.aod's 
best in the collep division. Not to be outdone, this 
year's team bas gotten oft to a.tine start by winning 
y 0 9 rule concerning eligibility of men athletes will now be able to.. 
frosh, thus the eflect v.·111 be to our advantage, freshmen athletes. Previously, accompany lhe varsity team. 
Teams like U. Mass., Tufts, aoo MIT wUI be using most freshmen were not able to This will result in a gr.eat saving 
them for tho! first time alll they get many good play on any varsity team. The in team traveling expenses, 
players who in the put would not be playuig II only first-year students able to often a sore spot for alumni 
am when they reached their sophomore year. play on varsity squads were supported sports .. 
These players will make thlr~s tough this year. those attending a school with an As far as WPI is concerned 
As for WPI there are four frosh on the varsity: enrollment or less than 1250with l\tr. Pritchard , Athleti~ the tlrst three games. 111e wtn over Hartford was 
important bellll tbe opener and victory over cross-
town rival Holy Cros& Ls always nice ootsaturdays 
victory over Tufts has to have been the sweetest. 
Tufts did outplay tbe Ervlneers man to man (30 
shots on &Oil to W Pl's 17) rut the borne booters 
showed why they win gan1es. They have team work 
and a deslro to work topther that shows up In 
the win column. A veteran defense led by outstaod-
lng performances from Co-Captains Rooney aoo St. 
Victor Is the key. When the go log got tou&h in the 
fourtb period Saturday tJle teamwork was there. 
Down Z-1 tbey bounced blck and took a 3-Z lead 
amt beld It. If the team llHps playi111 ball Ila that 
we can look for blerer all! better thtrvs. 
Bryan Kashiwa, Steve Williams, Mark Ostergen a schedule for 5 inter· collegiate 1>1reclor. indicated full ap-
and Jim O•Bray. AU have seen action with " Bucky" sports. proval of the new plan. In 
Kashlwa seeing the most aoo Williams fllll~ In The new ruJing now permits addition. he said that freshmen 
durl~ the Tufts game for the Injured Joe Speze- freshmen to play any varsity will sli ll maintain a complete 
ski, Sper.eskl has had a foot Injury but we expect sport with the exception of schedule.He feels that freshmen 
to see him against MIT Wednesday. foothull and haskelbal l. The "'Po.rts are ?f great. value to the 
This weeks footb&Jl game will be the battle of ruling also makes no 1nchvlduai in that 1t giverhim 
th winless. Bates Is 0-3 after losing to Trinity stipulution as Lo the number or lhc chance to prove himself 
Saturday. i-.tudcnls making any difference among lhe ~ys .or the same age 
AU would not be complete without makl~ for l'ligibi.lity. group This g1v~ the player 
refereoce to last weeks Sports Slants. This author Thl' dec1~1on has a greal er- vu!uable . experience and 
does not write this column with the criticism fe(t on Midwestern and Far- rC'heves him of much or lhe 
of the athletic proeram In mloo. on the contrary, ' ' "l'stern schools. I I ~ow means p~t'.~~ure lhat he had played the 
Alter tile pme we chatted with Coach King. We 
found be was especially pleued by the team effort 
amt tbou(ht Roooey played another exceptloaally 
iood pme, both defensively and offensivel y. Also, 
Colcb ~ was impressed by Jack Blalsdell's 
tut start In the scorq column that bas netted 
blm four goals, In three pmes, alo~ with two 
ustata (lncludq one for Boucher's wlnnl~ goal), 
for a tocal al alx points. Talking further, we foulll 
tblt tbls WHk's two horflt pmes wlll play an 
Impor tant par t In )lat how good the season will be, 
MIT la here on Wednesday aoo they are always 
toust' flat Saturdays pme could ver y well be the 
har dest " the year . Botton University ls strorv; 
they dropped a 1·0 pme to 10th ranked (rw.tlonaJly) 
Brown. Crowd support la ln order as both p mes 
are at borm. 
the reverse is true. Hls hav~ played the pme that the school won l have 10 \,11s11y sport 
and havl~ been closely associated with t h e 
Tech athletic program for over four years make w p I BEA TiEN 
statements In that article erroneous. The Intent al 
this column Is to give a different view to a ~e 
that lB highlighted by titles like "Tech Unable to :s:u:!e~:· !~1J!~tu[~:t ~r~e~r~~~nc~~e~~ B y ENGINEERS 
players aoo managers that cover only one side 
of tbe story. ,\ tn·ml·ndous dcft>ns1vc cf· lll'nsacller mounted only one 
Ltsten~ to last weeks rout of Baltimore by lort on the p;1r1 or the WPI 11fft•11s1w drive. which came 
the KanBas City Chiefs we picked up the follow- Vn•shml'n was not enough lo 1•arl~ in the l<tsl quarter. The try 
Ing quote from former l>.lllas QB and ABC an- 111~ure victory, as tlw offcn.'!c tor llw c•xtra point was no good 
nouocer Don Merldth. ''You talk about players stumhk'<I und HP I triumphed II· :11111 th(• ~cort' remained 6-0 until 
havllll good games and bad pmes rut usually 0 lasl l-'r1duy Ill Troy, N. v lhc• dosmg s<.aconds. I n lhe final 
you flll1 those real poor rames are' against good i1111111t•nts. a!' Worcester tried 
teams ,, i\11 llunl(s t·onsldc•r('d . tilt• 1k-s1>eralcl) to get on the 
Look• fo; .. ~·~ announcement In the next couple ~ ounf.( i.:ngiiwcrs playC'd un " l'llrd>ourd. ~H ~~arry Schwartz 
Freshmen are ellblble to play Var sity Soccer 
tbla year and we asked Coach Ktrv bow this 
attecta· WPl 's schedule. He said for the most par t 
teams such u Clark and 1.oweu have always us11d 
f c·xct'lk·nl ovc•rnll ~anw cvc•n \I as lal·klcd m his own end zone 
o weeks on the teams In the Worcester Jaycee 1h1111f.(h llw ufflons(' c·ould not lo 1t1vc• 111'1 a safety and· the 
Holiday Basketball tournament. This yeari; con- quitc• g1•1 slarh•<I Th<• mnin 111 111 1 Ko s<.·ore. 
test In Harrlncton promises to be one of the finest n ·as1111 for tlwir inuhilily was i\11 "' ull I.he , .. rosh really 
small college tour naments ar ound. - R.A.R. 1 tw s1Zl' ol 1tw HPI lmc.' Up hav1• nothing 10 be ashamed or, 
t ront. wu·h 01fl.'1l.<1ivl' lineman :111rl Wl'rc in the ~umc to the At the Botes-WPI holf 
time, the Polly Club will 
honor two undefeated 
football teams, '38 and 
'5... Dinner and cocktails 
in Lower Level, Alden 
Memolaf following the 
Trustee's Com. Named, 
'Miss WPl'Suggested 
for Worcesh•r was outweighed \t'ry t•nd Tht• cnlire defensive 
lty :.!O<Jll pounds and simply h•;11n lllUSt h<' c.·ongratuiated for 
rnuldn'I move their men a11 oulslandin~ game! 
j,game. 
Advisory 
Committee 
Overhauled 
l.asl Spring the lacul ly 
ov('rhaull'd it.'! entire structure 
und chain or command by In· 
i;tlluting 11 more powerrul and 
more repres('ntalive Com· 
mitl('e svstem. 
Since much or t he power 
previously held by the old 
E-:xecullve Committee <which 
c.-onsisted of the department 
heads> was delegated lo other 
ra<.'Ully Committees, lhe new 
C'onst itutlon provided ror no 
simi lar executive body. 
The Executive C'ommiltce 
has not disappeared. llow('vl'r, 
beginning this ran it will serve 
as an administrative link to the 
faculty under a new title, the 
"Administrative Advisory 
Committee." This new Com· 
mlllee will primarily advise 
Uean Price in adminlstrallvc 
tr nlll'rs, leaving academic 
p1 ocuses In the hands of the 
racul'y committees. 
'lm• of the foremost tasks now 
facin•: the Administrative 
Advisory Committee is Im· 
pl'.!m,.ntallon of the WPI Plan. 
This 1.1assive reorganization of 
lhc whole concept of higher 
Last Monday, September 28, 
the student government 
Executive Committee held Its 
second mcellna of lhe school 
yPar. Nol only that, but it was 
the second meeting in two 
weeks. 
The first order of business 
was lo compile a list of student 
nominees for President 
llossard's selection to the 
'l'rustee's Committee. Out of 
c•ighl students, the Presidenl 
hm1 chosen two members or the 
.Junior Class, Jeff Askanazi and 
.Jack Zora~lan lo represent 
t hl' student voice. along wilh lhe 
cx-ofriclo members on the 
committee. lhe Student 
(iovcrnmenl P~ ident and the 
t<;d·in·Chlef or ttie Tech News. 
i\lso sitting on this newly for· 
med commillee will be four 
represenlntives e1.ch from the 
faculty and the administration. 
Then the meeling took an 
1nleresling twist as Larry 
Hyman, '71, took lhe Ooor to 
l'ducallon will present huge 
~•dm inistralive difficulties 
which can only be solved by 
bclter communication ties 
helwcen students, faculty and 
udminlstration. Many other 
schools already have wade the 
switch over from a faculty 
l'Xecutive to an administrat ive 
advisory committee. Bui with 
the role or this new committee 
in the WPI Plan, we may very 
well have come from two 
steps behind lo one slep ahead 
of the rest of lhe academic 
world. 
INTERESTED IN STEREO EQUIPMENT1 
Check-out our pricH 
20% TO 40% OFF LIST 
S.. or coll: 
FUNK CALCAGNO - M311 
JOHN IOITON - M204 
introduce 11 prOJCCt which m his 
opinion would do much to m 
crca!l(' student spirit • o " Miss 
Wl'I" t·ontcst for lhe coeds to 
purlicipalc m Mr. llyman 
1•xplalnt'd that this ..-ould not be 
n b('nuty talc11l. popularity, or 
111tclhg<"ncc conksl, and wc•nt 
1111 to SUIUlCSl that the J(irls 
should he judged on the basis or 
tK•rsonullty. Ile said that the 
I unction of lhc• winner would he 
lo " nwel. We<'l. and c•nler tain 
gul.'sls to the campus." 
l'rcshlcnt Duve• llobill Lor· 
11 1l11al('(I lhls tn('{'ling by ap-
pointln~ 1 lymun lo head a 
l'Ommitl1·1· logct lhe ball rolling 
nn thc.• " Miss WPI " contesl. 
Adion sttn at the line of Scrimmage 
Jeff Petry attempts interception 
Come One, Come Alt 
to the 
Military loll 
"BOSTON 
TEA PARTY" 
FRIDAY. NOV. 6 
7:30 P.M. 
ALDEN MEMORIAL 
AUDITORIUM 
Formol Dress 
See S & B Representot1\e 
for tickets. 
Any Sophomore or Junior who is interested in workinn for ,., 
the TECH NEWS on the circulation staff, please contact 
Todd Benjamin, Stoddard C-105. 
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SOCCER • DEFENDING N.E. CHAMPS 
TECH BOOTER BOOTS BALL 
W.P.I. WHOMPED 
BY MIDDLEBURY 
Tl'ch's flounderi ng football 
ll'am "a1:i completely derailed 
h~ a young l\liddlebury team, 
~IHI un n rain soaked Vermont 
h1ll!.1dc lasl Saturday 
For the lhtl'd straight game 
111l' Engineers were unable to 
put 11 together. as both the of· 
l<'ll'-~ and defense could do 
htt:f' 
llkrr) 1\IC'ta)cr. the Panther's 
1.ilr rt~d -.enior i.ignal caller 
l.c•H <' unl)(>atcn \llddleburv to 
11-.· t 'i1rd -.1ra1ght \'1ctory. · the 
tm.1 .IOI<' 11 ha '> pollted a 3-0 
nw~ .. "' thC' '>tart or the season 
•1n1·r l'JliO 
\:..i.1~ er r,.,.,,,.d ror thr{'C 
.1110 1,mtht•r at the onsC'I or the 
'l'(.Wld and d1n><·tt.>d M 1ddlebury 
to annlhC'r 
I It• .,at do\\ n alter his third TD 
to.,s .ind fn.•<,htnt•n quar1crh11ck 
l>uUJrl < romph11n and Pete 
:\l<H'k<') took over and directed 
tht• Panllwn. to three more 
'cor('., 
\\ h1lc 1\lt·ttl\ <'r \\ho no'' has 
l'\l'll Tl> i>~;.,w., in the two 
~.im t•' <1nd '1Hldlcburv \\ere 
rnlhnR up tho'><' Ill points. the 
tltfrrN' h•d I>\ hnt•hackcr <'hrl'> 
c .r.qt;il<.. .ind· clcfonsl\c h1u:k1> 
\J1k1> Goldhtl'K<'r · and John 
1' n11,t•r ~·" l' tht•n eight 
I h.1110 ... Ill 'l'Ort• \'lil ' '"' pasi. 
,111t·ru·p11on., ilO<l '" 11 I um hie 
('( U\ l'r ll'.., 
""r>homor l' lwlfb.ick Paul 
I '11p1• t•nd<'d •• ., \llddlcbur:, 's top 
1 urn 111 a rewn t• role. la II) mg 
1 hr Pt• llm<•-. an the .,eeond hair on 
11111, 11t t"' o .1 nd 'l'' <•nleen \ a nb 
•111 .1 ll\t' ~ ard pass rrom 
\ l,ll kt•\ 
I ht• J.{.•nw """ "l'll 111 hand by 
1h.11 t1 n1 <' . thou~h . a :. the 
!>tarring MeLayer. mixing hia 
plays beautifully had given the 
Panthe rs a 27·0 lead with only a 
lew minutes gone In the second 
half 
M 1ddlebury went Bl yards in 12 
plays for its first TD w•1th 
Metayer passing 16 yards to 
frosh halfback Frank Cooper 
the next touchdown drive by 
intercepting a Steve Joseph 
1>ass on the W.P.l. 40 and 
returning 11 to the Tl Six plays 
la ter fullback Tom McNeil 
hulled over Crom the sax 
The Panthers struck apm 
late in the second quarter on an 
P1ghl play. 41 yard march that 
t•nded with Metayer passing 
three yards to Cooper for the 
touchdown. Metayer finished 
up his day's work by taking 
~l1ddlcbury 49 yards in three 
plays. the last a :.19 yard scoring 
toJ.S to i.peedy <9.7 for 100) fresh· 
11H111 .James W1lhams early in 
the third r>eriod 
\ l1dc1IC'bury went on to wm 
14oan~ U\\ay \\'tlh Pope i.haring 
-.wrr11tR honors "rlh 1'wo 
1 ro!>h quarterbacks. 
I t'l'h had three scoring 
• ha nc<'" The first was ended by 
1 111mhll1 . the second an aroused 
I 1,1nth1>r defense and the Cu\31 
11 , an 1ntcrcephon 
.. ft r. .~ ., 
.,,. 
. 
U I U t 't- • 4 
~ ~ ' ~- . 
it D• 
'I 
PtM 7 , .. .- ' • , .. 
Pr;("' \-pits• l"tf'\ 1# 1 •',11 
Sports Schedule 
1\Jes<Jay 6 - Junior Varsity Cross Country. WPI vs. Wesleyan. Home 
-1 :15 Varsity Cross Country. WPl vs. Wesleyan. Home 4:30 
\\ednesday 7 - Varsity Soccer. WPJ vs. M.l.T. Home 3:30 
Friday 9 - Freshman Football. WPI vs. Coast Gua.rd. Away 8:00 
S:lturd3} 10 - Varsity Soccer. WPI YB. a.u. Home ll:OO Vars ity 
f\11.110011. \\Pr vs. Bates. Hom;i 2:00 Varsity Cr06S Country. WPI vs. 
B.a tes. Home 2:30 
,.._)' 13 - Varsity Cross CountTy. WPI •s. Tufts. Away 4:00 
Judor Varslt )° Cross Country. WPJ vs. Tufts. Away 4:00 
Booters Remain Unbeaten 
Tops Tuft Tufts Team ., 3-2 
Tech's varsity soccer team picked up their second 
and third victorles or the season by dow~ both 
Holy Cross am Tuns lut week. 
The pme, played Wltbout recuJar c1flcltJs, got 
under way before a buDdred spectators, many ol 
them from Tech. Holy Croa was oewr able to pt 
thalr team toeether as Jack Blaisdell opened the 
scorlqi tn tbe first period when be beaded a corner 
kick from Tony Schepis into tbe far cormr ct the 
mts. 
Blalsdell added hls second eoaiortbepmedurq 
the third period, when be out hwitled the Holy Cross 
1oa1ie to round out the acorq, m&kq lt 2 to O. 
Saturday afternoon broucbt tbe attttest com-
petltloo yet faced by Tecb ln tbe cut.se ol 1'lfta 
University. Some 250 spectators watched a seesaw 
battle that contlDued rl&li up to the flml whistle. 
Once ii'lln Jack Blaladell opened the acorq Wbeo 
be beat the Tufts eoalle OD a breakaway play am 
drl.bbled lnto tbe •ti. Tufts countered quickly, 
tboulb, and durq tbe second period, scored after 
a mh1up ln the Tech dlftme. Tutta contlmed to 
press bard and midway throuah the third perlod 
thelr left wq threaded the llledle from thlrty yards 
out to mDI tbe score 2 to l. Tecb proftd Us 
worth u a touch oppomnt by out buaUq Tufts 
from then on am flJally troll:e lnlo tbl acorq 
apln when Lionel St. Victor tied tbe score on a 
peialty kick ln the Jut period. Sophomore Gus 
Boucher than added the cllncblr a few mllutes 
later amldat a scramble tn front or the Tufts lo&! 
to put Tech ahead for Sood. 3 to 2. With thls 
victory under their belts, Worcester Tech draws 
another step cloeer to a succeuf\al dlleme ol their 
small collep New Ecwl&nd Soccer uue. 
The mwly Instituted Junior Varsity Soccer team 
here at Worcester Tecb may well be a surprllq 
team lh1I year. The team bU rQQy outstaodi._ 
IDSlv~ but tbe future ol the t.am relies on the 
abUlty ol the players to work u a team. Coach 
Kaufman stated early tbll seuon that tumwon 
by the men on the field ww lead to •lctory am 
not eltftD men play~ u lndlvldua.11 becaue 
the akllla ol au the players are not yet polished 
•DOllCh to attempt the cem.ruw ot the team around 
~STOUP or lDdlYlduala. 
~ to the tact that the akUls the players now 
possess are either •wly acqulrtd or not 
prollciem.ly exploited, the team was not totally 
prepared for lta flr1t p.me, There was no em111 
for losU. except the lack ol Sood teamwork and 
paasq. Bartlet Hteb lchool defeated our team 
2-0 lo a •crimmace held on Saturday, S.pt9mber 
26 on the Varsity F1eld, <lie to these sbortcom-
•· am not to exclude tbe tact that they worked 
u a team whM:h Md played toptbtr for at leut 
two years a.Dd tared quite wtll ln their btcb acbool 
comrence dllrl~ thla ttme. 81.rtltt'a players bad 
Ult teamwork we laclald, thla beU. the time wt 
Tecb plarera haw Her played on Ult 11mt tum. 
PerlalJ8 the lack ol coordlaatad efforts IJllUld 
Tech -. In lta ncond acrlmmap aplnltWor -
ceater state, for the 1._1111er1 ••llllertd a Z-1 
Ylctory owr lllate. We played mucb better aplmt 
Worcester stat. and performed u a tam; puai._, 
playi._ aareaatft bill 1111 worlald wtth ucbotblr. 
Tbe c01J8 wue scored bJ Jim Wammo 1111 aw 
Gemmer lD the flrlt alld second perlodl, reapectl• 
ly. Tech'a entlrt from llDt domllated plaJ ln the 
3rd period, aepq Worceattr Stat. coatlnld to 
lta own balt of the field alld cootlllloualy lammertd 
abota at State's rOll wltb many mar mluta. 
State's only brtrht ltrht WU a well-el9CUtad 
cor•r klck lD Ult 1econd period which carried 
untoucbld lnto the 10&1 •t. 
Tbe pl mt.a were filled Wedmaday u Tech 
played ita beat pme yet. Uatorturablly, the 
•ta were tultd by tbl c01J8 ct Ltncoln-fWbury 
Hl&h Scbool, 11·0 IUt year, wbo won the acrlm-
map 3-1 over th& EqilDtera. Coach Kaotman 
complementld tbe team for its lmpro'Nd team-
work 1111 play. The frost 11.Dt of Tech cootl111oua-
ly pounded Llncolo-IWbury'a roaI wtth HMlltnt 
•bots, tut luck was with tbl pile u he stopped 
all abota except Don &acct•a cblp lDto Ult •t 
in Ult tblrd period. Untortunately for Ttcll, tbl 
coordllatlon ot Llncolo-aadburr'• team waa heautl-
tully eltCUted eapeclallJ when they aboWed thelr 
skill on two or tbllr tbr• aoaia. 
AU flctora bellll co•ldertd, the abUlty 1111 de-
termiD&Uoo ot tbia ,.ar•1 J.V. Bocotr tnm 111«Nld 
Ind It to a fl• MUOD under tbl llldlnbip ol 
Coache• Kaufman. Ftt.noa. and Youcw. 
X -Co1n1try Cops City Crown 
BANG • AND THE RACE STARTS AGAIN 
Place Runners Ti mo School Place Ruooers Ttme 
1 Ltaht 24:36 WPI 24 Do•bue 28:01 
2 Malone 24 :46 WPI 25 Comely 28:12 
3 Murch 25:21 WPI 26 Frew 28:H 
4 Flllppett l 25:29 WPl 27 Yankum 28:55 
5 SavUonls 25:33 WPI 28 Hallquist 29:01 
6 Ferrari 25:38 WPI 29 Berry 29:03 
7 Stockdale 25:59 WPl 30 HobUJ 29:09 
8 Gatten 26:05 WPI 31 Mattera 29:17 
9 Doyle 26:19 WPI 32 Mucclno 29:50 
10 t.l1lln 26:38 AC 33 Zepp 29:56 
u Hoop.slan 26:40 WSC 34 Akentl 29 :57 
1Z Hoyt 26:43 WPI 35 Wesloskl 30:08 
13 Purlll(lon 26:59 WPI 36 Hanrahan 30:32 
14 Wallace 27:13 WSC 37 Harmon 30:40 
15 Wlthstandley 27 :14 WSC 38 Horton 31:33 
JI) Baldwin 27 :15 CLARK 39 Ferl\ISOn 31:49 
17 Gudner 27:25 AC 40 Gaza! 31:55 
18 CtmchUI 27:30 AC 41 Fedyck 32:36 
19 Ulpace 27:31 WPJ 42 Stalrier 32:53 
20 De Falco 27:31 W~~ 43 Kelley 33:~ 21 Winer 27:« CLA.RK 44 Oliver 33:39 22 Garber 27:46 CURK 45 Harmon 34:04 23 DeM.t.ra ls 27:57 AC 46 Smltb 
School 
WPl 
AC 
wsc 
WPI 
WPI 
WPI 
WPI 
WPI 
WPI 
WPI 
CLARK 
AC 
AC 
AC 
WSC 
WPI 
wsc 
CLARK 
CLARK 
AC 
AC 
CLARK 
CLARK 
Thl11 peat week the W P I 
Cron Country team opened lta 
sealOf'I and was met by partial 
11ucces11. On Wednesday, Sept. 
:10, the city champl0111hlp meet 
wo11 held, the competition being 
supplied by Worcetter State, 
<'lark, and Assumption. Ac· 
tually, ll ""°"no contest at all as 
the F;nglneen ran otf wltb the 
rlrst nine places. Senl~ 
Captain Bill Light smashed the 
old course record by more than 
thirty seconds with a time ol 
24:36. Mike Malone, who led for 
moct of the race came In a 
11tro111 second, only 30 yards 
behind Bill. 
The rest ot the top 5 waa com· 
pleted with Andl March, Dick 
fo' hlpettl, and Br an Savaloanla. 
Several Fr08h also turned In 
Cine performances. Bob Ferrari 
placed 6lh, ; leas than 20 seconds 
behind the 3rd place lime. Joe 
Garren 18th> and John Doyle 
<9th) were up there all the way. 
The Oct 3 race with MIT and 
RPI proved much tougher, 
though. The team had a good 
chance to win but sickness, in· 
jury and poor performances by 
somt> key runnen hurt the 
team. Mike Malone and Andy 
March ran Ctnc races lo place 
3rd and 6th respectively 
Despite a fever and sore throat, 
8111 Ught still managed 11th 
place and Joe Garren ran well to 
place 12th 
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WORSLEY ST ARTS 
POLITICAL SHOW 
C.S.R.c: 
HOLDS 
SEMINAR Professor John Wor.,le-. f lhc 
lh!>tory Uepar1menl. ·,s lhe 
producer and rno<h•rator ol an 
' ducational lCll'VISIOn ~Crll.!S on 
the artor polllic~il campaigmn~ 
The series entitled 
.. Practical Politics" is !thov. n 
Tuesday nights at i lO on 
WSBE-TV <Channel 36l The 
~cries hegan Tuesday, Sep-
lcmber 29. 
Professor Worsley is also 
tPaching about campaigning 111 
!he WPI c;ovcrnmenl Deparl-
111ent course. called .. American 
l'olitical Proce!>ses" and he is 
• 1lso teal·hing his O\\ n cour&e 
Practica l Pohtacs m the Clark 
l'mversity Evening College. 
The format In the television 
~cries consists of opening 
remarks by Proressor Worsley 
on some 11spectJ1 or a campaign. 
lollowed by comments from 
l'everal guests who are experts 
in the matter The show closes 
"'1th questions from the 
audience. 
The first show discussed lhe 
American Political system. 
Professor William McLoughlln. 
Student Nomination 
Papers for 
Members of Tech 
Community Council 
ARE DUE 
FRIDAY, OCT. 9 
in 'f cch News Office 
or Head R.A. 
Room in basement 
of Riley. 
Papers must be 
signed hy a l least 
50 students. 
uf the Brnv.n Ctl\ t.:mvers1ly 
I I 1stnry D1-partment. described 
nwthods und go<ils of the so-
<·ollcd "\;ew Politics" and 
Professor Da1.id Wor rcn . 
c:ha1rmen of the University of 
Hhodc Island Political Science 
l>l'partment discussed more 
trad111onal pohl1<'al techniques. 
The• H·c.:ond show discussed 
n1l'thods of ano lyzi ng the 
t'k•1·t11rale both by politicians 
11ncl political ::.cienllsls. means 
by ~hl('l\ politicians try Lo reach 
t hr 'ot(•r· anci the political of 
s~!.trm The> guests were Mr. 
Dt>nms J Roberts. a former 
Cill\ernor of Rhode Island, and Professor John Worsley 
Dr Elmer Cornwell. chairman organizing a political cam· ordinator Col' Herbert 
or the Brown l1 nlvt>r~lly paign and lhe problems thal are DeSi mone. a Rhode Isla nd 
l'otitk11l !oielence Deportment. faced . The guest is John gubernatorial candidate. The 
ThE> third show Lo be shown, Partridge, campaign co- fourth show, lo be shown Oc· 
S
Oclol ber IR:l. dea,ls wKlth mEelhods RE s u LT s ~~~~~~i:~~~~~h~~:1~t!r~ The major guest is David 
OuCCy. An 3d\·ance man for 
Governor Rockefeller in 1964 
and 1968. The rirth show, to be 
televised on October n . deals 
IN NEW COURSE 
with Cinancin~ political cam· 
paigns. The guest is William 
Broomhead, former chairman 
or the R.I. Republican Party. A 
sixth show, lo be seen the night 
before the elections, will 
examine local political cam· In the midst of s tudent 
political activity during the 
strike last spring, a number of 
WPI faculty members decided 
that there should be an 
organized outlet ror those who 
wished to participate in politics 
in some capacity. As a result a 
new course, GV 312 Government 
and Political Action, was for-
med al the end or last year. 
By Alan Dion 
participants join the campaign 
of some established candidate 
whose views they disagree with 
but who is virtually assured of 
winning, so that they will have 
the knowledge and backgrou'ld 
necessary to beat this person 
the next time he runs for 
reelection. 
t-'or the second half of the 
course, which begins after the 
November elections. the em· 
phasls will be on political issues 
of the present. A number or 
t(uest lecturers, Including 
Profs. Todd, Kruaberg, and 
II obey, will speak on such 
problems as pollution, ecology 
and city planning, which con· 
front poli ticians today. 
paigns: a number or political 
analy~ts will be the guests. 
E.G. & G. ORTEC VAN 
BETWEEN HIGGINS 
AND OLIN 
Thurtcloy, Oct. 8 
9-12 A.M. 
Tom Gi Idea & Ortec design 
engineers will exhibit 
their "complete line" of 
nuclear electronic lnstru· 
mentotlon. 
The Chr1:.tain Social Re-
lations Committee of the First 
Baptist Church presented ita 
fi rst seminar on American 1o-
\ olvementirSoutheac:t Asia The 
seminar ix'gan at 7 30 P.M in 
<;orden Hnll of First Baptist 
Church. at Jll Pnrk Ave., Wor-
l'C!ller. 
l\ lr. Paul Goranson opened the 
first session hy g1vmg a brief 
h1~torical background or the war 
in an illustrated !Ihde lecture . 
;\lr. Goranhon is :.. ~raduate of 
\\' orcester Polvtechmc Institute, 
class of 1962, a former peace 
Corps. member m Ghana and 
was recently m Vietnam under 
the Agency for lnternation De-
v el o p me n t program . 
;\lrs. Charles Knight. gave an 
historical coverage or Amer-
ican involvement in Southeast 
Asia. Mrs. Knight has her B.A 
and M. A. from Bryn Mawr. She 
and her husband Leach at the 
Uni vrrsity of Massachusetts. 
On Thursday. October 15, 
l!r70, Lhe second seminar in the 
series will begin a t 7 30 P. M. at 
Gorden Hall A film by Harvard 
Prof. George Wuld. Nobel Pnze 
winner. entitled " Short Term 
Prosperity vs Long Term Dis-
nster" will he shown. J t will 
he follow1'<1 by discussion with 
Attorney Hobert S. Bowditch of 
Worcester and Prof Alan 
Gummerson or Clark Univer-
sity.co-chairmen oC lhe Student 
Businessmen's Forum of 
Worcester This seminar will 
he concernL'<l with the economic 
nnd social aspects of the war. 
A special invilltation was ex· 
tended to all WPI students from 
Mrs Donald w Ayers, co-
chairmen of the C S R. C. of 
the first Baptist Church, to at-
tend the rollowing seminars: 
··come and bring some friends." 
i\dm isslon is free . 
Although there was some 
apprehension-and antlcipalion-
that the course would be a 
seminar in the disruption of 
traditional political proceues, it 
Is actually Intended to 
ramlllarize Interested students 
in these same procedures. Prof. 
John Worsley, who teaches the 
course for the first half of the 
semester, said he will be con· 
cerned with Instructing 
students In the aspects and 
mechanics of a Political cam· 
paign. A veteran campaign 
manager on elections ranging 
from the local to the national, 
Prof. Worsley will organize a 
model campaign within the 
doss rather than have the 
students engage In an actual 
c:ampaign. However, he raised 
the possibility of having the 
On the whole, then, GV 312 will 
be more concerned with 
political background rather 
than political activism. 
Students wishing to actually 
participate in a campaign to 
help elect the candidate of their 
choice must either try joining a 
campaign camp on their own or 
else find a chapter of Movement 
for a New Congress elsewhere 
within Worcester, poulbly on 
another Worcester campus. 
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I VAN 
Beware the Body 
Shirt Snatcher! 
You're fair game when you wear 
a Van Heusen Body Shirt. 
Man, you'll just have to defend your prop-
erty riahts! 'Cause the new Van Heusen 
Body Shirt is the best fttttna "property" 
in your wardrobe! Enjoy it all for yourself, 
in bolder stripes and solids, with the new· 
est Iona point collar and 2·button cuffs. 
PllUS! Two b11 ones• Two rouncl-tTif> 
t111hts via SAS SCANDINAVIAN AIRUNES 
lo Coptnti11en and M•JOfca fOf 1 swin&· 
•na. upense-pa1d CLUB 33 v1e1hon' Plus 
1 bo& ol Van Heusen Body Shirts fOf each 
ol 25 runner up entries Elsy to enter· just 
create your own sloaans for our Body Shirt 
1d. Send entries to Collece Contest, YAN 
HEUSEN. 417 Filth Avenue, New York, New 
York 10016. Contest void where prohibited 
bylaw. 
HEUSEN®417 
Body Shirt I 
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Mork Schultz 
leader of Prairie Oysters 
Coffee House Announcement 
FRIDAY, OCT. 9 
8:!10 P.M . 
Gary Shapiro 
1 Dick Donovan 
AND SPECIAL FEATURE 
THE PRAIRIE OYSTERS 
$.25 Admission 
FREE COFFEE, REFRESHMENTS 
, ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ·•···•·•·• ·•·· ········ ··•·······••••••·•··•· ···· ·•··•·••·•····•·• 
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WALL ST. HIGH ON WP/ 
(Tbe followq article la reprlot-
ed from the Wall Strfft Jourml c1 
"rlday, October Z, 1970, by their 
permission. Tb1I ti tblttnt•••-
paper story on the WPI Plan aJJd 
appeared ln tba 3rd mastpromlDIDI 
spot lo the Wall Street Journal, 
which l.s read by ~catlonal, 
buslness, am 1onramelll leader• 
arouo:I the world). 
of courses ttat atudem muat pur-
.ue for a decree in tbeir area c1 
Sl)tCialty. 
A COL~I THROWS OOT THE 
CU RRICUWM 
By Tlm Met& 
WORCESTER, ...... - "Four 
years from now may well lff 
Worcester Polytechnic lmtltute 
heralded u a true lnnofttor ln 
private hl&her tduc&Uon.'' aaya 
Georp W. Hauud, tbl col.lep'• 
president. "On tbe other lami, you 
mlcht see me staml~ down here 
on Route 9 with my ttlllnb out." 
Mr. Haz.r.ard ls parUy Jokiac, c1 
course, but be dots ban reuon 
to woooer what bll tuture bolds. 
Worcester Polytacbnlc, wtilcb be 
bas headed for 0111 year, II about 
to toss out Its entlre curriculum 
am start onr. After 18 molllba of 
plannq aoo 11a&1Uac amoac ad-
ministrators, faculty and atudenta, 
the 105-year-old, 21,00-atudeot 
couece bU •t out lo remaa ltMlf 
from a 111ts-and-bolts school c1 
eaclneerU. to abreederc11eten11-
flc tlllnanllts wbo are prepared to 
beoo science dl.recUy to social 
concerns. 
Tbe nhlcle for thla trulforma-
tlon l5 the "WPI Plan," wbicb wW 
be formally unouoced tomorrow. 
The plan la bl-1 on two central 
themes: A complete c~ lD the 
standards by •bk:b a 1tudelll'1 
proeress la meuured, and a belief 
that attempt.I by e~Laeerq 
student.I to &olft real world prob-
lems eftn lmoluble 01111 - baft 
far rreater academic ftlut tbl.n 
bu yet been recopiald. 
lacb stude ... 1 coune of study 
ww be determined solely bJ blm-
1111 and hll faculty advller. 
In place c1 tbl accumulation c1 
credits u a path to a dllrH, tbe 
WPI Plan wW reCJ1lre bothamajor 
off-c&mp11 projlct and a compre-
beDll" eDmlnatloD by the em c1 
tbl atude ... 1 career at tbe ICbool. 
Al curremly plalmld a student 
can talll tbe compreblml" exam 
alter bl bU completed t h e 
eCJ1iftleDI c1 three year1 of work. 
Students wW baft wide latitude 
ln Mlectlllc oft-campus •tudJ pro-
jects. A flculty member and 15 
atudelU wW comprlll a study 
project team tbat wlU work on one 
or more eaclllltrlllc problems 
pol8d by 1Uch ''real world" lo-
atltuUoDI u walneu am munici-
pal 10Mrameot. In more llmiC.d 
pUot pro jtc:U o"r tbl put ""ral 
years, WPI students haft aided 
IUCb comamues U AmerlcuOptl-
cal Co. and Heald Macblne Co. to 
10lft malllfacturq am product 
e~tnltrq problema u s-rt c1 
tblir work ln an e~lllltrq 
economl.cl cour•. "fleftral c1 my 
studelU baft been blred by com-
panlla wtiere they worlled on these 
projtctl wbUe they were ben," 
report.a William R. Gropn. tba 
dean of underlfldu&C. atudtnt. •ho 
wo teacbe• the courae. 
To accommodate tbe emphUll 
on aucb projects under the WPI 
P1&n, tbl ecbool year wlll be bro-
an lDlo ti" .. ,.o-week terma. 
Olll C.rm, to be conducted 0'9r 
tbe 111mmer, will atrt• remedial 
and other pres-ratory work 
for 1tudtllll who come to W Pl 
with an lmdeCJ&&te hl&h school 
education. Al an ldded etrect, tbe 
llftD - week academic periods 
"an certain to make lt easier tor 
poor atudenb to moft blclt am 
fortb between jobs and .cbool •itb 
tbe &tut poulble delayq effect 
on tbelr prOlf8• toward a de-
cree," •Id Mr. Gropn. 
nrmer fllancial footq. Wltbabout 
a 1J11J18 r of tbl 1tudtlll body pro-
jtcl8d to be lnYolved lnoft-campua 
study projtcta eacb term, collep 
llvq apace and other facilities 
wUl be ope•d to creater full-year 
wie, which 1bould lower coats. Ami, 
by wor"'- on atudy projecll at 
bwllneu am other facUIUH away 
from tbe campus, atudelia wUl bl 
uaq U. equlpmelll on tbe acene, 
0 whlcb •bould Ill" W Pl 10me 
money ln outlay• for exotic •w 
t(Jllpment," •Y• a scboollpollea-
man. Faculty memben, too wUI 
be 1roupq for maximum ef-
ficiency ln teachq ballc science 
courtH u they relate to the 
nrioua tQlinaerq dllclpllms. In 
math, for example, some sub)lcta, 
such u adftoced alpbra, wW be 
taucht wltb once-weekly ltctures ln 
a larae ball, followed by smaller 
meetla&• durlac the WHk in which 
an lmtructor relates the week'• 
lesson to hll own 1roup'1 speclal 
field of e~lnaerins. 
Tbil expect.ed more etrlclemuae 
of faculty and tacUlties lhould let 
the school enroll up to 500 more 
student. witb mlnimal brlckl-and-
mortar additl0111 ao:I Without tD-
lar&q tbe faculty. It baa been 
projected that tbe swltcblotbeWPI 
PlaJI ww coat tbe school about SZ 
million owr the aext four years, 
or about 5' ct the projected 
operatq budaet oftr tblt as-n. 
Wby did Worcester Polytechnic 
mu. the awltcb? Ute many other 
private 1ebooll, WPl la learntac 
that 111&rby state acbools "can do 
a flm Job of turntac out (nduate 
e~lllltrs ualac the same klm of 
clUalcal approach to lbl 1ubjlct 
we haft been usq all tbUe 
year&," says Romeo L. Moruul, 
a WPI profeuor of electrical eo-
1Laeerq. 
U Dill this year, a delret at W Pl, 
u at tbe cmrwbelmlllc majority 
of other sc~. bU repreaem.d 
the accumulation c1 a prescribed 
111mber of academic ftlueunita,or 
credits. A courae ll ualeoed a 
ct-rtaln 1111nber of sucb credits, or 
credit bours u they are called by 
some llCbools. Decree• baft been 
awarded on the be.II.a c1 utudelll'• 
collection ol tbe proper lllDlber ol 
credits In nrlous prescribed 
areas <1 study, wltb tbe mil of 
credits determined by tbe depart-
meot Wbo&e deeree the Studelll 
seeu. 
FR~ START FOR FRIBHMIN 
ait for frealunto bellmilll at 
w PI next year, and for eacbesar-
q class for three years after 
ltw.t, tbere wW no loqpr be 
"credits" to earn, nor wW there 
be pre Kr I.bed academic proerama 
Al currently eDYlaloned, WPl's 
clril e~rlllc, chemical eo-
&iJlltrlllc and mecblnlcal eD-
1tnHrq departmeotl wW apear-
bead the c~r to the . WPI 
Plan, thrOUCh a llalaon with Wor-
cesC.r aod otber towm; and with 
sewraJ IJdultrles. Btudellls from 
tbe lr secom year onward will be 
eocourapd to become lnYohed ln 
study projects aimed at belpq on 
1Ucb lslUes u air and water pol-
lution. parkiJI& and e"o urt:an 
beaut ttl.catlon. 
"The CJ19stlon then becoma, 
bow much loacer sbouJd atucMDll 
be wlllq to S-Y ua $2,400 a 
year to do euemlally wtat the 
Uniftralty of MasllchuMttac:&Ddo 
for szoo a year?" bl •ys. "If 
private scboola can't offer IOmt• 
thq un11J1e lo education, thin 
they really haft little reuon to 
exllL" 
DIFFICULTIES AHEAD 
Nobody at W Pl preC.ndl tbe 
cbaQle wW be easy. AU acne that 
tbe faculty's commitment to the 
new concept will be crucial. "The 
usual Ivory-tower professor does 
not pnera.lly qualify" to teach 
under the W Pl Plan, says Carl C. 
Koolll& wbo heads w Pl's ClYU eac~rla& depLrtment. " Tb e 
need ll for people - oriented 
e~lllltrs, not tQl"lneerq-or lelt.· 
ed people." 
Wbl.le WPI currently bas DO 
serious economic problems, the 
•• plan promlles to _?.Jt It on 
And faculty cooperation ls tar 
from assured. At a June meetq 
nearly a tb1rd of the llCbool's then 
152 faculty member• Toted to turn 
down tne W Pl Plan, tboueh a tew 
ol tbem •Id tbey did IO btcaule 
they felt It wun't radical eooucb. 
M. 1£wrence Price, dean c1 
faculty, spent the awnmer acr•n-
1• a list of more than 800 prospec-
t he faculty members lo replace 10 
Wbo left am to add etcht, all in 
the llun&Ditles. 
Studenta, too, must react 
poaltlftlV to make tbe plan work. 
W Pl offlcla.JJ are well aware that 
tbair pl&D offera wlde latitude to 
students, aid they expectaome stu-
dent& to abuse ttat latitude. 
lveo lf the W Pl Plan tunctlo111 
up to expectatlo111, tbe ICbool may 
come under fire from outside. 
"Tbere la IOIM poulblllty tblt 
we could floe accreditation ~ 
lellUI from our more comerntlft 
peers In eaclneerqeducatlon. and 
there'• the chance that our &rad· 
G.I . contd fr . p. 12 col. 5 
N's know llk'y had found tht> 
V C and also lhal ttwy dldn' I 
wanl to haw anything 10 do wllh 
them So It wasn't loo long 
lx'forc they t·umc running back 
lo th<' 1111ftoly or our truck11. 
UptNl Ktaelng this our com· 
mandcr quickly went Into 
hysteria becau11e c; B.S. miRhl 
run out or him or l(el the wrong 
1mprei>s1on of our allies So our 
commandt>r ordered the ARV 
N's back in only lo see them 
once again rclrt'al Bul thhi 
lime they threw their weapons 
down and 1181 down on the 
ground und reruKed to move 
Our quick thinking commander 
mlelhgenlly came up with the 
ratJonallzallon that C B.S must 
hav<' !;Omethmg to film !lO while 
our brave a lllt"S sat on lhe 
ground we wt're ordered off our 
lrucks and Into the jungle so 
C.8 .S. could have KOmelhing lo 
mm Now ll doesn't take loo 
much intelhgence to gel t~ 
impression that something wH 
wrong about the whole scene. 
And when your buddies start 
COME LET US 
REASON TOGETHER 
uatea under the W Pl Plan may want 
to 10 011 for p-aduatl work at 
•cbools •blcb mtpl IOt honor all 
tblir courM am projlct work 
here," •11 om liberal arts pro-
feuor. 
Wblte'9r tbe outoome1 UtUe Worceater PolytecbDSc 1111tltuC. 
must bl crtdlted wtth de'8loPlllc 
II truly bmotatlft a,proacb to bis~ 
er education am bavq tba srU 
to implement IL lo, lt JOU should 
happen to •pot a mlddle-lpcl, 
booklab-lookl• man ID a cap and 
&OWD hitchblltq OD U.S. 9 ID Wor-
cester a f.w :v-ars blnce, plckblm 
up. He'll duerft ta. lift. 
... 
Mr. •ta. a member ol the 
Jourml'• ea.ton .__, is DO 
ltraapr to tbl coll1p campua. 
He bolds B.A. aJJd M.A. dlpwt 
and ls currently pur1Ul1W an M. 
B.A. He aJ•o taucbt freshman 
f:llQ''lah for two years. 
dropping to thf.> ground In 
11ercams of pain It's not too 
d1fficult lo auume that that 
man 11itling back on the truck 
1iippmg coke and lalklna to the 
camera 1!1 trying to kill you just 
us much 1111 that poor gook who 
IH ril(hting for hl11 country and 
not some puppet govt>mmenl In 
Saigon 
Another llm<' In an almost 
imnllar 11etting llhh1 time we 
were fortunate not to have our 
AHVN allies with us.I We came 
upon a booby trap area marked 
m l<~ngli11h and Vietnamese aa 
wt•ll. Now this 111 a common 
occurance because the V.C. 
mark their booby trapped areas 
ror lh<' local villagers so they 
won't get themselves blown 
away and alllO b<.-cause they 
know if an American com· 
mander sees a booby trapped 
urea he'll send his men In to see 
why it's booby trapped. Now we 
know thi1, the V.C. know• lhla, 
but guess who doesn't know 
lhis1 That'• r iaht, the same IUY 
who was sipping coke and talking 
to the camera men 
We WM Yeu Te ...... Our Ch-h 
•• Aft 
0r•11r •• lllllW 
Accordlnr to R. P. c umon, 
President of Cllntoo OU Com-
pany, Wichita, Kansaa, the •!f-
luent from hJ• company'• pro-
posed $90 million dollar re-
finery at Brunswick, Georsta 
will be pumped Into the ocean. 
" We are Collll to pollute," 
be said. "It'• only a queatloo 
of bow mucb. But, I thiDk, with 
proper market111( and proper 
coostrucUon we're not rolne to 
pollute this area. What we're 
colnc to do ts contribute to the 
pollutJon of the world." 
A-' .._,,. The Reltlr Of 
Doctor of Dlwlllty 
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COMPUTER FACILITY FACE LIFTING 
In the past year the computer center, which is located in the sub-
growld level of the 'Gordan Library, has wldergone a variety of changes 
and Innovations. The center, otticlally known as the Wor~ester Area 
College Comixitatlon Center 1 or better yet, as WACCC, 1s becoming even more efftclent than lo the past and ls proving to be an invaluable 
asset to Worcester Tech and the community. 
Most noticeable are the extensive alterations which have been made 
to the physical planl The new keypunch area is located along the 
windows at the rear of the build.log and ls accomodaled with a separate 
entrance from the center itself. There are presently twelve keypunch 
machines available for student use. 
Adjacent to the keypunch area is the new input-output (I-0) faci-
lity which boasts 500 cubicles labeled appropriately with three digits rep~esentlng the final numberals lo the programmer's social security 
number. This system enables the programmer to pick up his output 
with much greater speed than the former system allowed. In times past, 
one bad to wait for someone from WACCC to locate his program. 
To turtber accelerate operations, there is a full-time WACCC em-
ployee to sort input and output. 
The tormnr keypunch room now houses omces of WACCC adminis-
trators. Distinct from WACCC ls the Computer Science Department, 
wbJch has recently undergone extensive growth of lts own. An old store 
room bas been handily reonovaled into a series of ottlces for pro-
fessors lo this department. In addlUoo, there ls a classroom, a room for 
JJ'aduate students, and a separate keypunch room for secretaries work-
ing solely on student records, scheduling and so forth. 
Perhaps the greatest changes are occurring in operations. It seems 
that the IBM 360 ls cut, and the RCA Spectra 70-46 ls lo, and in a big 
way Besides the RCA card-reader and processor four new RCA 
maineuc tape discs, which are equivalent to 16 of the iBM discs, have 
been installed. These new discs wlll store up to four times as much 
information as the old discs and are capable of tansmittlng tbis in-
formation at twice the rate. The purchase of two IBM printers bas 
served to speed up output considerably. 
What is in store for the tuture? Eventually there are to be four more 
of the new RCA magnetic tap discs. These wlll more than compensate 
for the old RCA and IBM discs. Time-sharing and termioaJ control, 
which are now only In partial use, wlll come into full-time operation. 
Under thls system, three times as much work can be accomplished 
because the computer ls able to work on several programs at the same 
time. There are currently eight termlnals located on campus, four of 
which are at the center itself. Ten other termlnaJs are located at 
area colleges, Including Clark University and Qulnslgamund Com-
mWllty College. Moreover . as another sPrvlra '"" tho "hl<IPnl oro-
grammer, several students are now being organized to act as con-
sultants at the center. 
WACCC does programming for at least 20 area schools and many 
businesses In the community. Because or this great demand, the 
computer center, which is now open from 8:00 a.m. to ll :OO p.m., five 
days a week, will eventually be In operation 24 hours a day, seven days 
a week. The computer Is here to stay. 
(. 
pictures by Brad Millman 
The Case For A Student Court 
Om ci tbt potanlially most im~rtant orpnl of 
tbt student Government 11 ltl Student Court. Yet 
tor tbt put Hftral montbl tbt •tlldtal body bas 
bltn wUhout tbt Hrvloe1 ci ltl )1cllolal brtmh. 
Tbll 1ltuatton 1ttmmed from the oonfUllon ot lalt 
Hmt1t.r wbtn a repeattd turnowr ci presldenta 
&Id tbl Mar ltrlM prt'f'llllld tbl l.cutlvt Com-
ml*t from comtuou._ bllilllu u UIU&l. Now 
tllat fall bu brqbt a return to normalcy, tbt 
ltant Court II ln tbt proceu " beq orpni-
lld tor tbt comq academic; Jt&r. 
Tbt lbadent-Faculty Court comlltl " tbrtt 
•nlor1, two )Inion, two faculty mtmblr1, and 
o• )lmor wbo acts u an 11t1rmtt. Tbl ln-
cumtaat member• art Hnlora Don Uabtr Ind Ned 
CulllilWbam and Roy Bourpult ot tbt faculty. 
Praftuor ll11tmtl, rtetmly 1ppolnttd, replaces 
Dr. Wt&u u tbt otbtr taculty member. Accord-
q to U1blr, tbt fourwUlmttttb&aweek to cboole. 
betwltn tbt tTto 1tnlor1 tor a chltt ).lattce and 
to nom&mt. 1tudlnta to rw the reamlnl~ vaca~ 
cl•a. 
To learn more of tbt Court'• bloqround1 w.e <Jll•tloDld Dr. Welu, whoet term )lat txplJ'90, 
wbo wu ooe of th or&claal members of the court 
wi.a It was lDBtltuted tour years aco. Accordtiv 
to Dr. Weiss, the Court has gradually extended lts 
area ci ~rtsdlctlon, sometimes with some opposi-
tion from the Office of Student Attalrs, to lnclude 
any traction of collep reculattons. Not all cases 
are tried by the Court. Cases are reviewed and 
only thole deemed worth)' of lts attention are 
brOUiht to trial. The Court may Institute no pro-
Cffdlqp of Its own wt may sit as a board of 
Inquiry, In most cases the Office Student Atralrs 
acts as the prosecution whUe the Court sits In 
pd(ment. However, any student, group ot stu-
dents, or raculty member may act as platntilr It 
such ts the case. Weiss feels that the Court 
has been well accepted by the students because It 
tills always ruled to the kids' benefit. That Is not 
"' Hy that the Court has always ruled on the partl-
<'ular defe1lla11t's behaU. hxleed, It ls often left to 
lhe fa rutty members to temper the severity or the 
ilt>cist,1n re1-.1ered l>y the student Justices. How-
l'ver, tw rett that the decisions or the Court were 
:tl\la}s 111 the best Interest or the student body 
rt11• ha1llll~ of academic co..ses has not always • 
l\ •,•11 :.,, i.lhsf.i<'to:-}'. In the first pl3l'l'. t~ Court 
by Jack Zorabtdian 
may only hlar 1ucb caaea If a complaint II initia-
ted by a 1tudent or faculty member. Tbtn, once 
tried, the dtclslon of the Court ta only ln the 
form of sucaested action. Tbt n .. 1 dtcllon rests 
wttb tbl faculty member concerDld. For theH Ind 
otbtr reuom, the Court bu tor some tmt been 
co111iderq l111Ututlng an honors aysttm. 
Proltuor Bluemel, wbo had experience w&tb 1n 
honors syatem u an ~rgl"lduate at Cal Tecb, 
wondtn whltbtr W Pl ta ready tor o•. He •11 
tJat IUCb a 111ttm ~lrt• tbt complttt com-
mlttment " tbt 1tudtat bod)'. Tbt reapom&bU&ty 
for tbt enforcement of IUCb 1 codt rests wttb the 
entire student body wbo can bave no reHrntlom 
about pr01tcut1iv or lDBtlptl• proceed&•• aa&lnlt 
one al lts own members. On the pa.rt ci tht fa· 
oulty It necessitates restrain~ from using the old 
watcbdoe technique ci proctor~ exams. Students 
and faculty mu1t be convtnced of tht importance 
of the system. The atmosphere of mutual trust 
an honor code Coaters ls a truly great experience. 
ANALYSIS 
The Student Court could be a very effective tool 
tor thl student body. It would be a shame to i-:ee 
it die from the nerlect ind apat~ which Its recenl 
lack ot activity seems to suggest. New uses 
m&cht be •tound such as the a)ldtcatlnc of disputes 
between various orp.nir.ations on campus. In this 
way It might be established as a sort of college 
supreme court. 
Aoother unhealthy trend ts the appointment of the 
)lstlces by the Executive Committee upon nomh•-
tlon of the Court Itself. There Is a da~r of the 
Court's becoming a seU-perpetuatlng Institution. 
The effectiveness of the Court Is very sensitive to 
the opinions of Its members, ex.pectally Its chief 
justice. To retain some sense or contloolty, per-
haps It wouJd be best to allow the Court to select 
Us own chief justice. However, It might be de-
sirable that each year the student body be allowed 
to elect the new members, student arv:I raculty, to 
the court. 
Another prohlem has been the general lack of 
publicity for the Court aoo Its actions. In order 
to be effective aoo have the cooperation of the 
students, the Court must be better lrnownarv:I under-
stood. 
All or these suggestions might well be considered 
dur~ the revlsinn ol the old CO!l.5htutlon. 
TELETYPE CONSOLES 
FOUR (t) RBMOTB BNTaY Tl:UTYPB OON80LIC8 are 
now available for GBNll:&AL FACULTY .... B'nJDBN'E 
UM, 
Tll:LBTl'PE OON80LB #t'f 18 LOCATED IN KAVBN -
TEUTYPIC OOMIOLU 1'4, U. .... "A&I: LOCJATBD 
IN 8ALl88URY .a-t on ....... corrNor ............... en~ 
trance. 
Starting SEPTEMBER 28 these TELETYPE 
CONSOLES will be operational from 
8 A.M. until 5:00 P.M. weekdays 
.\JI teletn>e -.e 11 on a "Fl&8T COMB Fla&T 8SRVll:" 
baala. The on'7 UmUaUon belnc that .... e la to be 
LIMITED to a SO MINUTE MAXIMUM 
If others are wal..._. Howner, TBLBTYPB lt'f ID ILAVEN 
ttt ma7 be reeerved bJ FACULTY for CLA88 DBllON· 
STBATION rrpoeeta· &eeerv ... can 1M made bJ cen· &acUnc Dr. . A. Claalabl Eatenalcm IN, IN. 
The TELETYPE CON80LIC8 ln 8ALl88V&Y wtU be _.r 
U1e Hpervtalon Of UNI CJomPt1taUon Committee S.bcommlt· 
tee. In cue Of problem• contad any member of Ille com· 
mlttee. Dr. Cbalabl ol Q\'11 Bnclneertnc wUJ be aapervlaln&' 
the llM'l of the TELBTYPE CONSOLE ln KAVEN Ml. 
In case of hardware failure contact Al Lanon 
at W ACCC Extension 427. 
Manualll on BASIC, TFOR. and other lancuacea available on 
the RCA Apectra 'Jt/tt ayatem are available at the RE· 
SERVE DIC8K of Ute Ubral'J. 
If you have any q11et1Uona conctornlft&' th4° uae of tMse 
TELETYPE CONSOLES pleue contact tu'Y member oJ tM 
Computation Fac1Ut7 Subcommltttt noted below. 
Dr. Fattah Chalabl Extension %16 
Dr. Ed Ma 
Dr. Thad Roddenbery 
Dr. PhlJ Stevenson 
Prof. Ken Scott, Chairman 
. 
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THE FREE UNIVERSITY COMES TO WORC. 
Amidst uea colleps, a special institution of source people from U1 occupatlons, an important conaclentJous objector? Who decides about conscience? What If 1 s ign 
bliber education bas evolved - tbe Free U niveraity focus of the rroup Would be to plan specUic up and then chance my mind? Should I realst or enuat? 
established by the Worcester Area Campus Ministry ecoloey actions in tbe city to Improve its en- Mitn and Science - Tuesd11, Oct. 6 , '1:30 - 9 :30. 
for the purpose of brqq peoplt toptber so tbat Yironmema.l quality. The atm otthesedlacual0111willbetoaltuate aelitnct and lta pnctlcal 
they may learn to use their knowlectce to seek lostitutlon Racism: A stratec Wortahop - arm, tecbooloey, lD tbe tolalitJ of bwnan actlrilJ, It appeara de1lrt.bl• 
solutions to the problems they face . Tbe Uni- Wednesday, Oct. 7, 7:3~9:30. to examine both tbe buman dlmt .. lon of aeltatlflc actlritJ (from tbl 
verslty ls frt' '!, open to everyone, re"1lrq ab- Focusq upen learnJqc by dolnr, teams of two Ylewpo!JU not only ol tradltloml pbtl~ c:l &elHct, bid &190 c:l 
solutely no prere"1isites or (JWUicatlons. wW 10 into tbe community to develop ways to modern deNlopmenta lD tbe study of lllJtb llldc:l art Yil-&·Yla ecltaace). 
Toe Free University, an uteaslon of Boston cbanp policy lD relation to tm?toyment, bouaq and tbe aoclal co~nce1 &lid control ol 1Cltatlflc dnelapnenta. 
Uom rslty's Communiv:iraity, ls a community and ecl.tcatlon, wltb empbaals upon both public and Tbe Odord Street Ntlcbborbood - Ir uare111d • call Dula at 
orpnlt.atloo of faculty, student.I, lawyers, doctors, prlnte l.Dltltutlo111. Most of tbe tlme ww be 757- 4430. 
specialists lD various fields, mlnlstryaodanyotber IP'nt lD tbe field conduction intenlewa and ptb- Tbls proeram lnYolft1 tilt Oxford st. School area. Ptopll ue llltd9d 
{lierested l.m1iYidua.la who Ifft to IOlft today's eri.Jw data; strateo meetq& WUI analy• tbe to beip tbe Qu.aar Chareb fUll & rtCre&tloD and l tutorlJll procr&m. 
problems. Reqnizlne the need for universal data, plan ltrateo and eftluate procedures, to the 'Ibey hope to bave a one to 0111 relatlomhlp tor cblld to oldlr peraor 
awareness ot common problems, tbls community end ttat wblte raeiam lo our i.nat ttutions may be to &lw tbelr children tbe lndMdual attentloD tbly llltd. Tbl FrH 
effort ts tbuS called tbe Frff Untnrslty. Under elimu..ted. Breaktlat PrOCJ'am f\lnctloq ln Cbaldler a. wtll Ill abl9 eo •JlllUll 
tbe dlrectlon of Rev. Carl IQl.De, tbe unlftrslty Wortabop In Nomioleot Direct Aetlon - 'nllra- to other •lehborhoodl Wltb a little bllp from latlrMtld llll1'idulla 
offers a •rles of seminars and W\, rkabopl bUed day, Oct. 8, 8:00 - 10:00. Coo~ tor Meo - 'nurldly, Oct. 8 5:30 - '7:30. 
00 "parxls" (practice) ratber ttan th1ory. A tuney ol exlstlne material• on oonviolent 1'1w'M lnYolftd will are tbl colt, P'"n'._ llll wort lalolwcl 
Be&lnnl.c the first weet ol October, tbetollowq direct action, useuq tbe state ol traq in In preparlJW .a meal once a Wtt. Em•ta wlU .. plaold • ....i. 
eourses wW be oltered: tbt Unllld States and elsewhere and relatq .altable for •mall croupe ol people. Some dtwr table 0091natloD 
Ecoloer )Vorubop - Tuesday, October 6, 7 :S~ tratoq to action. Readqs ww include the wm be directed toward the ml• ol men ln out IOClltT. 
9:30. Tbe i roup npects to 1tudy and dlacuas wrltuo of Gandhi, Mulford Sibley, Barbara Dem- Crt.ail c:l tbe Gentratlon - Tllnt and place to be HDOalllld. 
ecolo&Y problems e&rtbwlde, to deYelop an eo- q, and Richard B. Gren, Tbe Powr ot No~ NeY&r before In tbla country bU tbere blln IUQ obrloul ~tel 
viroomernl conscious111ss throurlt readlne and violence. Special lectures will Include members between members of dltterent pnentlom. In tbla count aa attll8'1Jt 
research, and to help &e"1aiat the community wltb of the New lapand Committee for Nonviolent wW bl made to examh• thl .. ture ot the co~lct, ita poalbll au.a 
the realities of pollution. lncorporatq tbe talents Action. tbt Catbollc Worker Movement, and tbe and conalderatlon of poalblt dlrectlo111 tor reaolutlon. Puttcu1ar 
of lawyers, scientists, studtntl, and n r loua re- Amerlcan Friends Service Committee. attention wlll bl &!Yen to aucb topkl• u : Youth u a IU~culturt, 
PLP ·11 Wore. 9 •. '!'oar. amt Co111clence - a&Jlday, Oct. ll 7:30 - Alleiatlon, and the meant .. ol tilt ldeattty Crlail • ., A~om Interested, )lat attend tbt cluatl or coatact Rn. Ill• at A aemhar on the moral and ethical question1 19 Schuultr Road or call 75'1· 6097. It wUl be •llllCll&UJ well wortb ln these days when "cam;ua radlcalt.am" ii on that a you._ man facea lD co~rontl._ mUltary coUep student.I' time and effort - a frettGacatlon lD llarnJll pnctlcal 
tbe mlllis am toQillll& of nery polltlctan and •"let• enllatment, and tbe dnlt: Muat l destroy and CODltructlYe apUlcatlonoUhllr "ry 11p1111lft ooUep edualttom. 
collece administrator, u is laterestlne to DOtl tlat lift? Wlat are the obllptio111 ol cltl•111blp? For aayom, 1he FrM Unlftrslty ii a cbanct to llarn u. MllJll o1 
radical tllouiht and actiYtty dots ulat tftn btn lo ... w .. 1a. t_ dot_ •_ m•y• c•b•u•rch-·••1._a,.bou_ t . •.a.r.?_ A_m_ 1_a __ •.1t. -.•. t.1ata- c. t.10.n.and-•ot• a•ware-·•- ".·-----------.. 
little old Worcester. About two WHU aco, a bro-
chure was circulated about the various c&mp&8ts 
announcl~ the formation of a tree lecture course 
on Marxism - Leninism 1lwn by tbt Prorre11lw 
lAbor Party once a waet tbl.s fall. The cluaes 
are held ~ednesday niebts, 7- 9 p.m. at Ct.art Uni-
versity Chemistry aium... Room 311. 
The seneral subjects to be cowred accordq to 
their own bt ormitlon source are : Marxist - Com-
munist philosophy, theory ol tbt dtwlopmeai ol 
human societies, ecooomlca and tbl theory ol 
worker's revolution. Qaestlom about to bl lmest(-
pted wUl be ones ot revolution, aurplua value, 
people's war, tmperlallsm, soclalilm, racllm and 
other popular "New Lett" topics. The readq lilt 
wlll Include ori&lna.l works by Marx, E•ll, Lenln, 
Stalln, and Mao. 
T h e P.L.P. ls a self-professed natloml com-
munist labor par ty fou(¥jed ID 1965. Their rMmber-
shlp, they claim, Includes worters, s tudents, 
teachers , housewives, and Gls and they are au 
committed to buildl~ a revolutlo .. ry monment 
acalnst U.S. capltaHsm. Thelr oewapaper, CHAL-
L.ENGE, Is published on a three week blsls. 
The overall a1m of the course Is to point up tbt 
• orldwlde conflict betwoen Capllallam a n d 
Socialism aoo to educate the people of the 
"radical" Left In tbe ldtoloeical battle to win 
men's mtmis. The cltmax of tbe courae ww be 
devoted to the possibilities ol 1oclallst revolution 
In U.S.A. 
Further lnformaHon CID be obtal.Ded by calllne 
thelr l~ormallon service al 757-6654. Next week's 
TECH NEWS ww Include my reaction& to atteoo-
ance at ooe of tbtlr lectures. 
GRE DATES 
Educatlona.1 Testt._ Service anoounced today tbat 
underiT'd'u&tes and others preparlne to IO to 
craduate school may take the Graduatl Record 
Examtmtlons on any ot slx dltterent test dates 
durq tbe current academic yur, 
Tbe first teatq date for tbe GRS ls October 2.4, 
1970. Scores from tbil administration wW bl 
reported to tbe (l'lduate schools about December l. 
Students plami111 to re(lster for tbe October test 
date are advised that appllcatlom received by ITS 
after October 6 ww l.ocur a $3.00 late reclltratlon 
fee. Alter October 9, there is oo &Ulrarfte that 
appllcatlom for the October test date can be pro-
cessed. 
Tne other five test dates art December 12, 1970, 
Ja111ary IC, February 27, AprU 24and Junel9, 1971. 
Equivalent late fee and r91lstratloo deadll.Desapply 
to the.;e dates. Cooice ol tes t dates should be 
debu ml.led by the requirements of 1raduate schools 
or fello.vsblps to whtcb one Is applyt._. Scores 
are usually repor ted to J"du&te acboo~flve weeks 
after a tut date. 
WE HAVE 
SOLUTIONS TO 
EVERYDAY PROBLEMS. 
l11 lhl1 ln1tance, we've Jult rem0¥9d a tr:fflo-enartlng caaualty 
from a crowded 11Cpreuway. Now, we'll concede that thl1 
mlghl be conlldered a relatively rnode1t contrtbutlon towardt 
Improving lhe human environment. 
But . . . thl1 um• Slkorakytt hellcopltr could have been 
effecting a '"cue ml11lon off a wallowing tanker In a North 
a.. gale. II could have been airlifting fOOd and 1upplle1 to 
atarvlng vlll1ger1 In flood-ravaged Tunl1la . •. or tran1portlng 
equipment for o;i-the-tpot control of off-thote oll pollution. 
Obvloualy, what we're pointing out 11 the lmpretllve record 
end ect.plablllty of our helicopters In tolvtng lmpottant 
human problem•. 
There'• much more t.o come In our wor1d of excttlng, advanced 
VTOL aircraft 1y1tem1. For example, Heavy-Lift Skycrane .. 
and Tllt·Rotor Tran1porta. And Ju1t around the corner are our 
High-Speed Commercial Trensport.-deslgntd to eue 
lhort-haul ma11-tr1n1portatlon headache1. 
Dote thl1 kind of englMerlng attitude stir your Mnte or 
,...ponelblllty and Imagination? Then you ahould talk careers 
with ua. There'• ample opportunity for Innovation In: 
•rodynamlc• • human factors engineering • eutomatlc 
control• • atructure1 engineering • weight prediction • 
eystema analyala • operation• re1earch • rellablllty/ 
maintainability englnnrlng • autonavlgatlon 1yatems • 
computer technology . .. i nd more. 
And your career advancement can be accelerated through our 
corporatlon.fln1ncad Gradu1te Study Proorama-eva//able at 
many outstanding 1chool1 within our area. 
Consult your College Placement Olflce lor campua lnten.lew 
date....-<>r-wrlte to Mr. Leo J . Shalvoy, Professional and 
Technical Employment. 
The Graduate Record lxamhatlons Include an 
Aptitude Test of general scholutic ability aI¥i 
Advanced Tests measurq achievement IDZO major 
fields of study. full detallsand reatstratlon forms 
for the GRE are contained In the 197~71 GRE 
lnformatloo &lletln. The &lletlo als o contains 
forms and instructions for requesting transcript 
service on GRE scores already oo me with ETS. 
Tbls booklet may be anilable on your campus or 
may be ordered from: Educatloral Testq Servlce, 
Box 955, Princeton, New Jersey 08540; Educational 
Testtng Semce, 1947 Center Street, Berkeley, 
Calttornl.a 94704; Educational Testln& Service, 
960 Gro" "'treat , '"'nnston, 111\nolS 60201. L----------------------------------------• 
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Andrew Martin served with the 
Ntmb IJftatry DlYtaloD of the 
United Slates Army ln Vtetm.m 
from Aucuat. 1988 to Aucult, 1989. 
Dll'lJw bta tow' of duty bl WU 
•Ollllled oD two occutoos and 
spent more than slxweea lnArmy 
bolpitala andHftral Diontlw lnre-
cuperatlon. For bis actlo111 ln 
combat a. wu decorated 18ftD 
ttmes: the Sllftr star, two 
Bronm Stars, two Army Commen-
datlo111 tor Valor. and two Purple 
Hearts. He la currently a resi-
dent of New Jeraey and wlll return 
to bis collep studies In the fall, 
J am not wrltlJIC tllil article wlth 
tbl U.ntlo111 of condemq our 
President, or our COftrmnent, or 
tlle establlabment, but becaue I 
belll'f9 that u a partlclpant In the 
Vlltnam War I am more ~!fled 
Ullo most to •olce an oplnlon oD 
the subjlct u well u wrlte about 
wbatll already bappenl._ over there 
llnct l'w been home from Nam, 
I baft been appalled and dlqusted 
wltb the am°'ut of llterature am 
oratory that ls steadily bel~ ln-
Olctld on the Amerlcan people by 
people wbo blft never even been 
to Vlltnam let alone bumped 
tbroucb a rice plddy or oorned a 
fillip to the (l'OUnd. 
I reall• that ii la a trulUtss 
effort to try to CODYloce some-
om what bell ll really like, but I 
bellH• tlat tor the SIU of tbe CUY• 
wbo didn't mallll It tack, we wbo did 
maa U tack should In some way 
tell U. ltory the way It really ls, 
tbroucb ta. e,.s and mlnd of an 
tnramry soldllr and not some bard 
bat worllllr lo New York City, or a 
Vlcl-Prtsldlnt wbo slta tact am 
bllPI puab otl»rs to thalr dl&th. 
I pu tlle first ttme I rulllld 
that tblrt ... mtd to bl IOmtthlJw 
plGUltar about my role u llbera.-
tor and deflndtr of tbe people of 
Vlttlam WU my first Harcb and 
destroy mlaslon. Now thl& I mtcbt 
add la a typlcal am daily Army 
procedure bl.std on the usumpUon 
uat Idleness causes happiness, 
wblcb soldiers muat neY1rtxperl-
eDce. 1be whole Idea of the oper-
ation ta to encircle a particular 
area am like a noa&e, ttchttn It 
up and ptber lo neryone, or It 
you're lucky shoot tbose wbo don't 
flel 111111 be~ ptbered. My 
first encounter with thia blcbly 
compllcated Army tactic iDYolWd 
a five o'clock A.M. awalrenq 
(the element of surprise) am sur-
rouml,. a town. Hav~ accom-
pltsbed this we prodeeded to&earcb 
am awallllntbl lohabltamsampar-
ade lnto the center marat place 
tor tnte.-roptlon al¥1 l.D. checks. 
It you'ye Mtn any late ntcht Nazi 
movies llke I used to watch, then 
you know bow the scene looks 
amt ln my cue, portray the part. 
HavlJw only been In the country a 
abort while however, I j.lst couldn't 
seem to cet myself up for the part, 
as my buddies could. Nowlreallu 
that one might not take too much 
offense to thia litue harassment, 
aittq In their comfortable bomes 
here In the U.S., but 1 couldn't help 
cettl._ the Impression tbat the 
Vietnamese people didn't appre-
ciate our obnoxious entrance, let 
alone eocloe~ them In a t».rbed 
wlre enclosure and slttq tbem or 
the cround lo Dlnety to one hurw:I· 
red decree heat, Tbl& was not 
my lut such performance while 
I wu a member of the U.S. Army, 
but wu to be performed Heryday 
for eltftn montbl. 
Sometimes however, we got 
lucky and had a change of roles 
from liberators Lo exterminate 
While on one of our afternoon 
obnoxious raids we ran Into a 
few of the local N.V.A. <North 
Vietnamese Army> boys wiU1 a 
few villagers who for some 
reason didn't appreciate our 
TECH NEWS 
efforts to promote democracy. 
Well, it dldn't take us long to 
convince then that democracy 
is the only way to live, or in 
their case. the onJy way to die. 
In fact Lo prove our point even 
more. we were ordered to lie 
their mangled bodies to the 
front of our trucks <Armored 
Personnel Carriers) and 
procede to the nearest village. 
As we triumphiantly tolled 
down the main street I was 
startled lo observe the that we 
weren't getting the hero's 
welcome that liberators are 
suppose to gel. In fact the 
impression I did get was that we 
were hated. Well, this didn't 
seem to bother our captain. I 
must admit that he appeared to 
be enjoying the whole scene, 
which left me a little confused. 
Arter dropping the mangled 
bodies in the center of the 
market place and running them 
over with our trucks, we 
ga llan tly and arrogantly 
departed from our ally's home. 
Again I must add that being new 
to the whole scene I didn't quite 
get the message that day was 
suppose lo give me, bul after 
all , I was new a t lhe game of 
being a killer. 
In fact, it took me just about 
thirty one days in a hospital to 
finally comprehend that one 
day in the village and what it 
meant, for this wasn't war 
where we w('rc the good guys, 
but, baby, we was the bad guys! 
All lhethings I had been laugh• 
in school and at home were now 
to be thrown out, for if they 
weren't I'd never see that home 
again. I was being used: It was 
as simple as that. The U.S. 
Army had my body for those 
twelve months and they were 
trying their hardest to make me 
a savage, and kill me in doing 
80. 
THIS WEEK 
WITH THE 
SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
THURSDAY, 4:SO P.M. -
Social Committee Meeting 
Coffeehouse 
7:SO P.M. in Alden 
BAMUT 1116 U.8.8 ••• 
Prod11eed In llonor of Sbak•peare'a ••riercen~nary, th1a la 
• mqnUlcent, aunptaou, dffit17 movtnc work ol cinema art 
ln whlell the powerhl lmqee do J•Uce to the words. It wu 
directed by Orlprt Koslnteev .ans the Putemak tranalaUon 
and m.acal score by Slaoatakovlch. 1'1 mlna~a. 
FRIDAY, 8:30 P.M. -
Friday The Thirteenth 
Gary Shapiro - Dick Donovan 
The Prairie Oysters 
SUNDAY, 7:30 P.M. -
Cliv.e Barnes in Alden 
TUESDAY, OCT. 13th, 8 P.M. -
Jazz Concert in Alden 
featuring the Art Pelosio Quintet 
.;,uu, u1uu~n. l cons1aereo 
myself a human being, and 
tried to rationalize that this was 
but one smalJ part or our 
country doing this to me and 
that I would contribute as little 
as possible; yet one day my 
philosophy on life was changed 
by l wo lltlle girls. 
Late one morning we were 
preparing lo embark as usual 
on one of our daily operations' 
but due to a radio problem in 
our truck we stayed back. 
Having fixed the problem we 
were ordered to catch up with 
the column Cl say ' 'Ordered" 
because no sane mind goes out 
along> which was farahead. 
Following in their tracks 
because of land mines, we came 
upon this farm house where the 
tracks led right through the 
farmer's garden (No mines in a 
garden) and the farmer was 
lrying to salvage what little was 
left. Well, like good American 
boys aways seem to do, 
weplayed nice guys and decided 
lo bypass his garden and take 
another route by these twoUtUe 
girls. I guess I knew we had 
made n mistake when I saw 
them get up and run and lwo 
days Inter in the Army hospital 
I waspositive I had made a 
mistake Lymg in the bed I had 
a lot or time to think and my 
mindkept going back to that day 
in the market place when I 
couldn't rigure out what had 
made my friends so happy to 
see hate ; it was very clear to 
me now that a normal human 
being couldn't kill unJess It 
hated and if I had haled that 
farmer and those girls I 
wouldn't be in that hospital. In 
order ror one human to kill 
another he has to be either 
insame of filled with hatred, 
and if I was ever to get home 
alive I had to learn to hate. 
When I was sent back to the 
field thiUime I wasn' t the same 
nice guy that my mother hid 
raised, but simply a guy with a 
machine gun surrounded by 
~le who hlted his guts, hia 
uniform and his country 
country. 
These people who lived in 
graaa hula, with no roads let 
alone cars. no electricity 
nothing that made life whit it ia 
here, just wanted to be left 
a lone. They didn't even know 
what Communism is, let alone 
E G & 6. OlTEC VAN 
ON THE QUADRANGLE 
Thursday, Oct. 8 
9-12 A.M . 
Tom G1 Idea & Ortec des19n 
engineers will e"h1b1t 
their "cC>fnplete line" o f 
nuclear electronic instru-
m entot ion. 
-
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want to dle ror it, but they do 
know hate and have good reaton 
for it, because we of the 
American Youth have been 
caged like animals and we feel 
U~e animals. Thus we have 00 pity ror these poor people who 
are caught iin the nuddle of 
politics. And if a friend comes 
along one night and offers these 
people a little to get even then 
do they care if it is a Russian or 
a Chinese made weapon, or if 
the guy they shoot is French 
American or Australian? ' 
People in America can't seem 
to realize that there is nothinc 
perfect about our country and if 
we have made a mistake then 
~dmit it and not go on killing 
rnnocent people and their 
children. It doesn't take a 
college professor or college 
~tudent, but justsome expk)ited 
infantry man to see we are not 
wanted there. These people 
::ould car e less about 
democracy but just want to 
~ro~ rice and be given a chance 
o live. 
When the My L.a1 Massacre 
first came out in the open the 
American public was shocked 
and refused to believe 
American boys could act in such 
a barbaric and inhuman 
manner. In fact. the govern-
ment officials from our all· 
knowmg Vice-President down 
claimed that "1ey knew 
American soldiers weren't 
capable of performing such 
criminal acts, but as usual these 
ignorant and stupid sta tements 
were voiced by those who have 
so much to say about something 
lhey know so lit.tie about. 
I've already mentioned the 
hate a G.I. must build up in 
order to survive, but in Nam he 
also experienced a different 
kind of hate. the kind a man 
feels when he is relegated to the 
position or a dog. I am speaking 
of the treatment the U.S. Soldier 
received from the U.S. Army 
because in Nam a G.I. is 
fighting a war not only against 
the V.C. and the N.V.A. but the 
U.S. Army as well. 
One day out on one of our 
usual operations we brought 
along a company of ARVN 
c South Vietnamese sold iers> 
and a camera crew from C.8 .S. 
Supposedly they were to mm 
what the military calls Vlet-
namlzation of the war, or in 
other words have the ARVN's 
do their own fighUn1 for their 
own country. ( It seems 
ridiculous that one has to be 
taught to fight for one's country 
Who helps the V.C. and the 
N.V.A.?) A platoon or v.c. hid 
been spotted in a jungle area 
and the ARVN's were sent to 
find them. Well, It didn't take 
but a few $hots to let the ARV· 
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S'roNY BROOK, HY -- (CFS) 
-- Tbe Faculty Senate of tbe State 
UniYerslty of New York at stoay 
Brook has decided to tOtt ap.lnoa 
a ban on all Defense Dtpartintat -
ftnanced research ca1Ung lor a 
mail ballot, wblcb will ta.a at 
least two -0;. came after Enc:-
ut1Ye Vtce President T. A. Pond 
told tbe ~Cully tbat be could DOI 
"support this resolution and tbu 
disregarded it." He had lberefore, 
be explained, approved two more 
researcb contracts from tbe De-
fense Department and expected to 
appro·1e two more in tbe near 
future. 
Last sprinf's adlOft came after 
a beetle week of meeUncs following 
the sbock of tbe Cambodlao inn-
sion, followed by the murders at 
Kat and Jack.son, But the out-
rage has cooled and mo5t taculty 
showed little oulrage at the news 
the admloistration bad decided to 
ignore the resolution. 
---· 
